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"KANSAS APPLES
Should Be on Every Shopping'.List

,By JAMES SENTER BRAZELTON

Too OFTEN apples are overlooked are expensive at any price and the

on the housewife's buying list. They housewife must not let herself be

deserve a regular place In her budget hornswoggled into buying them.

and should be recognized not as a Doniphan county, up In the extreme

luxury but as a basic necessary food. Northeast corner of Kansas, Is known
There are certain thihgs every house- far and wide as the Nation's Apple
wife should know when buying apples. Center. Pioneers of' the apple Industry
Where a large family is to be provided In this district were members of an

for, they should be bought by the older generation who set out orchards

bushel because it is more economical. around Troy, Wathena, ,and Blair. The
However, many apples are bought by district now Includes Atchison, Don
the pound or the dozen and this is sat- iphan, and Leavenworth counties in

Isractory when one sees the original Kansas; Andrew, Buchanan, Holt, Llv�

package from which they came. ingston, and Platte courlties in Mis-

Apples keep best whim stored In a souri; and Richardson county in -Ne

cool, moist place. A warm, dry room ,braska.

or cellar causer- rapid deterioration. This area is generally spoken of as

Kept in the nousehold.rcfrlgerator, ap- the Missouri River Apple District and

pies retain their crispness and do not,
'

normally producis:ayearly average of
get mealy. This Is the best place for 3,000 to 4,000 cars of apples; which Is

them until they are used, A cool apple more than an apple' and a half for

Is more appetizing than a warm one. every person in the United States.
.

The district Is serVed by 3 large and
successfully operated co-operative
packing plants and, by many company
and indiylduaily-owned plants at aU
the shipping points. The' apples, are
packed according to U. S. standards
anaunder U. S. lnsp�tors at all of the
larger plants. Washlng,'machines are

regular packing eqUi;p'ment and 'an the
packed fruit meets ·'the requirements,
of the Pure FoOd,and Dr:ug Act.

'

,

Apples grown m this district have
Size, color, and quality unexcelled by
those produced In any other aectlOn.
Orchards here are planted on the

deepest deposit of loess son In the
United States. ThIs is a top son that
has been deposited by the winds of un-.
told ages and varies In depth up to 70
feet, and 20-year�old apple tree root

systems have been traced to a depth of
38 feet.

- ,

Loeu SOllldeal

Winesap Most Useful
I

Cold storage plants scattered over

the country make possible an even dis
tribution of all varieties thruout the

year. Each variety of apples matures
and reaches its highest quality at or
near a definite season. Before an apple
has reached its maturity it .. hard,
starchy and not easily digested. After
passing maturity it gradually 100es
flavor, becomes inBipid, and flnally
breaks down and decays. Cold storage
greatly prolongs the period of using
apples at their best. If housewives
would always use appies In their

proper season and would recognize that
different varieties have widely dl1rer
ent uses, their experiences in apple
cookery would be much more success
ful.
The Winesap Is one of the most use

ful varieties. It is a good keeper and
�

suited for baking, pies, salad, and
sauce and it is equally good eaten "out
of hand." Its season is December to
June. Modern apple de luxe is the De

licious. It is better for eating than for

cooking, altho it is used a good deal in

salads. Its season is October to De
cember. The Golden Delicious is a

variety of high quality, especially fine
when eaten fresh out of storage. It is
also a good salad 'variety.
Baked apple supreme is the ROQle

Beauty. It holds its shape and main

tains a pleasing appetite appeal when
baked. Its season is December to April.
The Black Twig is also a good apple for
baking. The Stayman is a variety of

Winesap, attaining much popularity
as an all-purpose apple. It is best from
December to February and may be

used for baking, pies or sauce.

Three Grades Sold

A housewife's education about ap
ples is not complete until she has ac-

'quainted herself .wlth the common

grades under which apples are sold.

Three grades most often found in

stores are, U. S. No.1, Utility, and Do

mestic.

Apples packed as U. S. No. 1 are

solid, handpicked, mature fruit of one
variety having a certain percentage
of the color characteristic of the va

riety. Apples of the Utility grade are

'also handpicked but have less color.

The Domestic grade consists of wind
falls or drops of one variety free from
decay, clean and entirely suitable for
immediate consumption.
Apples are rarely sold under a brand

name, but are often sold under the
name of the state or region in which

they were grown, as Washington State
apples or Appalachian apples. People
living in Kansas, however, shOUld al

ways designate Kansas apples. Word

your phone order to the grocer some- .

thing like t\lis, "One peck, ,please, of
Kansas Jonathans, Utility grade."

, Culls are often passed off as good
apples by unscrupulous peddlers. Culls

2

Loess soil is an ideal carrier of mois
ture and conserves thismoisturewithin

easy reach of such roOt systems. The
llavor of apples'grown In Northeast
Kansas far surpasses the flavor of ap
ples grown on irrigated soils.
Commercial orchardlng in this sec

tion has proved a most profitable busi
ness in years past. �ew Pllmtlngs made
10 and 12 years ago are now rapidly
coming into bearing. After a careful

libalysis' of the cost of setting out a

young apple orchard and Its, develop
ment to the point of commercial IIr;O
duction it is found to be from $l00fto
$125 an acre in addition to the original
cost of the land. Crops raised between

the apple tree rows general!y are suf
ficient to cover the Intereat on the In
vestment in the land,
It .has been estimated that over a

period of 10 years the apple orchards
which have arrived at the ljltage of

prime production and which receive
efficient treatment are. nl8.klng 6 per
cent net Income on a $1,000 to $1,500
investinent an acre 0.1', In o,tIler words,
are netting the owners trom $60 to

$100 an acre.
"

'

These figures apply to such acreage

as is fully occupied by produclng trees

and, in in!UlY cases, where th� orchard

ist, is giving his orchard ample fer
tiliiation and cultlvatlon treatments,
he has realized a larger Income than
that over the same period.
It is a conclusive fact that the apple

orchardist, who handles hili" proposi
tion in an emcient manner, is assured
an abundant net return for his efforts.
Of course, the orchard man must ex

pect his lean years as well as his fat
,

ones. During the period of agricultural
depression, many a farmer was unable
to solve his financial problems to the
extent"that he lost. his .home and the
results of·his life's labor. But, during
this period �e apple orchardist, who
was producing, apples in commercial

qUantities, 'was able to discharge his

obligations,
.

�d,. In many cases, the
farmer who wail operating a small
orchard iii connection .with his :other
farming was able to turn his 'farming

,

operations' Into a profit.

Lamb on the Farm
Ease with which ,lambs and

sheep can be slaughtered on

the farm makes them a Con.

venient source of fresh meat
for family use. The bulletins
on Lamb and Mutton contain
up-to-the-minute !nforr"ation on

equipment, slaughtering, dress
Ing, cutting, chll�g ,carcasses,
pelts, and cooking lamb in vari
ous ways. You &IsO may be in I

need of some of the other blj1�
letins in the list. AU are free,
Please print your name anfl' 'au
dress on a post card; list the
numbers of the bulletins desired,
and mail. to Bulletin Service,
Kan!l&S 'Farmer, . Topeka.
,No. 1807-Lamb and Mutton

on . the ,Farm;
No,: 28-LLlimb as �ou, Like It.
No: 1J--;Cooklng Beef Accord-
Ing to the Cut.

,

No. 1334-Home Tanning of
Leather and Small Fur Skins,

No. H22""": Udder Diseases of

Dairy', Cows.

'Raid on Fat Turkeys
By /: M. P..4RKS, Ma,..er

Kana,.., Farmer ,Protecli". Ser"ie.

REPORTS of turkey thefts, coming
to the Protectl.ve Service, begin

to look as If turkey stealing this year
,Is going to be--a "big league" feature.
Here are the losses sutrered by a few
who have 'reported:
Floyd Lewis, Esbon" 40; W. ,E.

Teichgraeber, Reese, 20; Mrs. W. V.
Hart, ,Barnard; 26; F. R. He1fron,

. Wlnfleld, 100; Mrs. C. E. Mains; Cold
water, 18; W. J. Rlckenbacher, To

peka, 25 to 30; Mrs. Frank Shirley,
Baldwin, 14; Will 'L. ,Clar�, Green, 45
to 50; C. E. Bleikensts.1f, Quiriter, 35;
Geo. H. Davenport, Longton,15; Alma
Weaver, Baxter Springs, 11; Mrs. C.
A. Gardner, Leota, 15; Thomas Lutt,
Florence, 12; Garland Gidion, Delia,
50 plus 27; Blane M. Sherwood, Con
cordia, 6; Cecil E. Merkel, Garfleid, 60.
In telling about the stealing from

his farm, Giuland Gidion, Delia, said
he was by no means the only one in
that section of the state who has, been
visited ,by turkey thieves. According
to, bJ,s � story, 150 birds, averaging.
about 20 pounds each, were taken at
one' time from a ,neighboring' raiser.
At the present price, that theft alone
would mean a loss of about '$450. No
clues to speak of can be found In

most Instances. Evidently" .the tur

keys were taken away In trucks. Oc-
. casionally, a turkey was dropped from
the vehicle andl almost wtthout ex- ,

ceptlon, its wings were locked, which·
shows that the stealer knows how to

.' handle turkeys without making a

noise.
'

.'
. In view of the..e experiences, we

advise aU tur,key'raisers to take every
possible precaution, until marketing

�: ,

Kansas Cor�" Hu�f4ng �o��est Winners
,-. : ..,

, LOCATION OF -.
,,"'" ,

. I

YEAR
'

S�ATE: OONTES'l' NAME ADDRESS BUSHELS
1927 Bern OrVIlle'Chase BroWn County 26.68
19�& Ottawa WWlamLutz Riley County 24

'

1929 Manhattan WiwainLqtz Riley County 25.78

1930, Goodland. J C. J. S,lmo� "
Barber Gounty 26.22

193t uiVrence ODieI.' Little ' �ami County 22.25
,

1932 Abilene Orville Pete�&on Cloud County 24.6

1933 Horton
.

Lawrence House Sherm� County 29.42
1934-35-36 Wellsville Lawrenee7}{ouse '

,
., Sherman pOuIity, 24.51,

1937 Humboldt Cecil Vlriing I, " , :
.

�tD\Comity'," SO.08
1938 Belle Plaine Cecil Vi11ing FrarikllD CountS' 22.47

1939 Erie Lawrence'House Sherman Coimty 13.25
1 (K�nsas contest sponsored every year by K_ansas Farmer ,��Il "', Breeze)

time is 'over. Be sur� that all turk
are marked so they can :tie identi
count them often In order to disc
100ses promptly, keep a close wa

, at night, and report all thefts or

plclona to your sheri1f at once.

Haste Saves ,Machinery
So quickly did Frank PhiIl

Ozawkie, report theft 'of farm

chlnery to Sheri1f Roy V. Housh,
the officer was able to make an a

within 1, hour. Phillip Inverarity
serve an indefinite sentence in

state reformatory. In recognition
the quick work done by this mem
and the, lIheri1f, Kansas Fanner
vtded a $25 reward equally betl
them.

-,

Hired Man Ransacks 'Hou
Ltiaving a hired, man in -

care

the place, Ettie and Goldie Bo

Emmett, went away on business.
hand helped h1nl8elf to jewelry,
ding, and guns, an� disappeared
fore the family returned. -'A pro
report to Sheri1f R. E. Singer, Hoi
brought·an lmmecHate &nest. F'

Goebel will serve an Indefinite

formatory sentence, The $2� re

in this case r: was divided bet
- Service Mem�f ana. the sheriff.

Stops for G.JlS
Because oll ....and gas. '"were

stolen from the .rohn'Heyen
Rt. 3, Sts.1ford, a similar trap
made for the thief.,While all app
to be away from ho�e, the pers�
gu�d was ready to_..t8.ke possesSl
Robert Taylor, Lloyd, Petering
Arthur Stanley, when they beg
fill clinll from a bllorrel of gas. PU

ment meted out by the court w

1-year, jail sentence. The ,25 re

paid by Kansas Farmer,' ail we

Service Membel' Heyen, who ex

to divide",witn his helpers.

..KCUi8as:Fatmer ,/or N6116in'b'pf' lS,
!

�
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crops that have been grown for years 'tl'1her ��,areas. He declares he has never seen 8Y ot,M>ARY 'Y,soil tha't will respond more readily to d ttelit.l \ ":
ment, and he has no desire to retur :ib th7�x1 7 1931�'pensive soils of Illinois. � 0,

Mr. Emmons considers that any f � inMMATTAN ISoutheast Kansas area could be retu � to a �.state of high fertility by a program sinf ·�.tflS�S· ,
the one used on his farm. He says if you use r -

tations which include plenty of alfalfa, soybeans, Sweet clover and lespedeza, along with
proper fertilizer applications and sound farming
practice,' you cannot fail to improve your farm
productivity. .

A Ridiculous Way to Farm

S·TREAMLINED fields artistically draping
Kansas slopes tell a story of progressivefarmers who are working to save the soil and to

save moisture. Terraclng and contour farming
are not new-fact is, they've been used in China
for centuries and they've been with us in Kansas
for many years. However, there is a relatively
new, and most noticeable, change in attitude re
garding soil conserving practices. Just in recent
years such practices have blossomed forth in a
wave of popularity with farmers here.
Not long ago a farmer was heard remarkingabout the beauty of a nicely terraced field

streamlined, if you please. How many farmers
would have thought of such a thing a few yearsago? For it was only a few years back when the

majority of farmers considered
terracing and contour farming
as utterly ridiculous. Those who
saw possibilities in the plan con
sidered it more as a necessary
evil-a curse of farming ridges,
crooked rows and point rows for
the necessity of checking gullies,
When you come to think of it,
there's quite some change from
this viewpoint to the stage of
thinking terraces are beautiful.
To understand the change in

sentiment requires only that you
visit with a group of farmers
on the subject. You'll find that
ninety-nine times out of a hun
dred the man who still complains
about the inconvenience of ter
racing and contouring is one who
has not tried it. What a different
attitude from men who are ac
tually farming terraced fields!
After jolting around and thru

deep gullies, they now find delightin traveling smoothly over the
same land after terraces have
been established. Ditches are
filled and crops are not hacked at
by water rushing down the slope.
These farmers go to bed at

night with assurance that a heavyrain will not carry away great
loads of their top-soil. They know
thatmost of the water from much
needed rains will be held on the
land in times of dry weather.
In most instances the curved

rows now appear as natural as
straight rows did formerly.Ways
to lessen the inconvenience of
point rows have been found, too.
Corner patches are often planted
to alfalfa, brome or other grasses.

[Continued on Page 16]

......

EVEN years ago, when D.W. Emmons moved
from a fertile lllinois farm to a worn-out
place in Crawford county, Kan., neighbors
predicted he would "starve out" within 3
rs, He had met financial difficulties trying to
for expensive lllinois land, purchased in

m times.
s a desperate gesture, he had cashed his life
rance policy and used the money to buy the
sas quarter-section where he now resides.
ghbors shook their heads gravely, because
Emmons was moving his family of 11 to what
considered the poorest farm in Crawford
ty. The white, ashy soil had been croppedabused until it produced average yields of
than half those on adjoining farms.

.

fact, the first year Mr. Emmons farmed
e, 1932, his wheat yield was 5 bushels an
,while neighbors Were harvesting around 30
hels to the acre. It was not considered possito build up the soil rapidly because the white
okee loam soil was thought to .be unfit for
fa and other valuable soil-building legumes.is was the part Mr. Emmons didn't believe,he bent his efforts to the task of proving he
d grow legumes and that he could build upsoil to a point of high fertility. To the aston
ent of everyone but himself, Mr. Emmons
�irtually "put new life in the dead soil."
e did so much for the old farm that right now
productivity rating is exactly 4 times what it
7 years ago, when Mr. Emmons moved there.
year wheat on the farm yielded 30 bushels
ere, and corn is expected to average about
same figure, in spite of an ex

ely unfavorable season.
those 7 years, Mr. Em
has rapidly established a

d, profitable farming busi
. Along with expenses of edu
g 9 children, he has equipped
farm with $7,000 worth of
inery since moving to Kan
He has bought an additional
cres of land, and right now
making plans to completely
del his home. Mr. Emmons
his sons rent several hundred
in addition to the 240 acres
own.

garding his experiences in
evlng the Crawford county
Mr. Emmons declares, "Bar-
unfavorable weather, this
as soil will perform every
well as the fertile Illinois

if you treat it the way soil is
ed in Illinois."

fertilizer applied at the rate of 200 pounds to the
acre. Soybeans and Sweet clover are found particularly beneficial as green manure crops, especially in the absence of large numbers of live
stock.
Mr. Emmons uses Laredo soybeans and finds

they make an intensely heavy crop for green
manure. He considers a crop of soybeans supplies considerably more humus than a crop of
Sweet clover, but he is not so sure that any morenitrogen is supplied with soybeans.
This year, Mr. Emmons sowed 135 acres ofland to lespedeza, using more than 2,000 poundsof seed. He says soil improvement thru use of

lespedeza is a rather slow process, but he praiseslespedeza as a wonderful soil conserving crop to
use before you get a chance to apply necessaryfertilizer and produce more. effective legume
crops. Mr. Emmons considers that one year ofsoybeans improves the soil as much as 10 yearsof lespedeza.
He uses rock phosphate for wheat, soybeans,oats, .

lespedeza, corn and alfalfa. For small
grains, the fertilizer is applied at the rate of 100
pounds of rock phosphate to the acre. Mr. Em
mons has found that lespedeza following oats on
a fer.tilized field grows twice as rank as lespedeza on soil that has not been fertilized. This
convinces him that even lespedeza respondssharply to fertilizer.
After living 7 years on his farm in Crawford

county, Mr. Emmons says it's wrong to condemn
the white soils of southeast Kansas as unfit for
alfalfa and other. of the "old stand-by" legume

:e.

RE'S no magic in Mr. Em
ens' system of farming. It's
a matter of legumes, rota-
and fertilizers. Legumesthe lead in his entire farm

Ian. Alfalfa, soybeans, Sweet
rand lespedeza are all popu
ops on the Emmons ·place.ted as the champion alfalfa
er in the county, Mr. Em
has one field which yieldedthan 5% tons of hay to the
this year. The first cutting
pring yielded more than 2
an acre and just 30 days
alfalfa on the field was 3
igh.
success in growing alfalfa
e white soil is attributed
y to use of rock phosphate
8 Fanner [or November 181 1939

D. W. Emmons displays some of the legume crops that. helped him to double and re-doublehis soil fertility in 7 years. At left, samples from 4 cuttings of alfalfa that yielded 5 tons tathe acre. At right, a choice sample from a field of soybeans plowed under for green manure.
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WHAT
can be done when your

neighbors raise turkeys and let
them run out and they come

over unto my place. Can they be

penned and held like livestock or can

these neighbors be made to keep their
turkeys at home?-L. J. L.

.

The law of Kansas does not compel
a landowner to fence against poultry,
either turkeys or chickens, or any other kind
.of poultry. So that the owner of the poultry,
if he lets them run at large, does so at his own

risk and the owner of the land upon which they
are found may take them up and hold them until
the damage they cause is paid.

• •

Old Age Relief

I AM a widow and get a small allowance on old
age relief. Here is my trouble. I go visiting out

of the county and the home visitor tells me I
must write them whenever I leave the county. I
asked her if I was here every 3 months, so that
they could check up on me, if that would be all
right and she said it would not. She said I must
stay at home.
I have raised 10 children and 5 of them live

outside the county and I enjoy visiting other

people. I am at home more than I am away but
when I do go I usually stay 2 or 3 weeks.
If one who is getting old age assistance moves

from the county where he now resides to an

other county in the state would his assistance
be stopped until his residence is established in
the other county?-A READER.

You say that we all voted for the change in
the constitution on the assumption that we were

going to get an old age pension. I do not deny
that you may have had that idea but, as a mat
ter of fact, there is nothing in the proposed
amendments that more than hinted at old age
pensions. There were 2 amendments submitted
to the people and adopted at the election of No
vember 3, 1936. The first was Section 4 which
provided that "the respective counties of the
state will provide as may be prescribed by law
for those inhabitants who by reason of such

infirmity or other misfortune may have claims
upon the sympathy and aid of society, provided,
however, that the state may participate finan
cially in such aid and supervise and control the
administration thereof."

The Dreamer That Wins

By ED BLAIR

Spring Hill, Kansas

The Dreamer, if he carries on,
Will formulate the plan-
The Dreamer, with the urge to Will,
Obscure at first, this man

Who carried with him ev'ry day
Some problem that revolved
In his calm and persistent mind
Until he had it solved!

Some try but once then give it up
Yet say it might be done;
Then layoff 'til a later time
To find the goal is won

By him who kept on day by day
Who burned the midnight oil,
Determined and persistent still
That loitering, would foil.

This winner builds the mansions now

And critics give acclaim,
Perfections touch to each design
No less this builder's aim.
And tho the restless earth may rise
Or sink with dangers fraught,
Some one thru ages will retrieve
The name of him who wrought!

By·T. A. McNeal

The reason for that amendment was that the
old constitution did not allow the state to par
ticipate in the relief of the poor and aged, That
all had to be done by the counties. The part
that you voted to amend was contained in these
words: "The state may participate financially
in such aid and supervise and control the admin
istration thereof." There is no distinction be
tween the aged and those who are not aged. It
applies to all classes, to those who by reason of
such infirmity or other misfortune, without re
gard to age, need assistance.
The other amendment was the amendment to

Section 5 of Article 7 which does provide for old
age benefits but not for old age pensions. The
language of the amended section reads as fol
lows: "The state may provide by law for unem
ployment compensation and contributory old
age benefits and may tax employers and em

ployees therefor." Nothing is said about pen
sions and if you have had that idea you had no

right to assume that this provided for old age
pensions. I think the legislature did follow the
intent of the amendment when they provided
for old age assistance.

.

As to notifying the distributors of the relief
in the county, it is true t.hat the law does not
provide that the receiver eX assistance must

continually keep in touch with those who are

distributing the relief, but they shoulddo so for
purposes of convenience. It happens that I have
provided myself in iny old age with certain an

nuities in the way of insurance. When I wish
to leave my present address to go somewhere
else it is necessary for me to notify the insur
ance company, which is paying'me the annuity,
where I am going and what my address will be
merely for convenience. I notify the company
where my address will be for my benefit and not
for the benefit of the company. If you should
temporarily move out of the county where your
residence is, hut not make a permanent change,
you would not need to drop your assistance. But
you should notifyfhe county authorities that

you will be temporarily at some other place. Of
course, the case worker exceeded her authority
if she said you must not leave the county at all
without her consent.

• •

Can Collect Rent

A OWNS a store building which he leased to
B under oral contract. B paid one month's

rent and took possession immediately. C, B's
father, obtained a tax title to the property. Can
A collect rent or force B out of the building?
What must A do to redeem the property?-V. B.
Unless this tax title has ripened into a tax

deed, A, the owner of the title, has still the right .

to collect rent from the premises. He is still in

possession. The thing for him to do is to go to
the county treasurer and pay the taxes that are
due and so get rid of the tax emcumbrance.

• •

,

Joint Bank Accounts

HERE are 2 questions I should. like for yo� !o
answer: i-A bank account IS on deposit in

the name of John Smith or Mary Brown. At the
death of one does it go to the survivor or may
the heirs claim a share? 2-A daughter .gives up
her work to care for an aged parent for which
she receives only her board and necessary cloth

ing. At the death of the parent can she collect
pay for this service from the estate other than
her legal share?-Cherokee, Kan.
i-A bank account such lis you describe is

counted as a joint deposit, that is owned equally

by John Smith and Mary Brown. At
the death of either of them, if it hap.
pens that they are man and wife, the
deceased's share would be equally di
vided if there was no will between the
surviving spouse and any childrss
there might be. If John Smith an
Mary Brown are not related as(hus
band and wife but have a joint aecoun

for convenience, each. one would own one-ha
that bank account and at his or her death th
half would go, if there was no will, to the hei
of the' deceased designated by statute. In oth
words, if the deceased partner in this accoun
had a wife or a husband and children (his ha
would be divided between the surviving wife 0

husband and the children. If there was no sur

viving husband or wife and children it would g
to the other heirs designated in the statute'
their order, first to the parent or parents of th
deceased if they are living. If the parents ar

dead it would ·go to the brothers and sisters 0

the deceased, and if the brothers and sisters ar

dead it would go to their heirs if they had heir
such as children.
2-If this daughter had no contract with h

parents by which she was to receive compens
tion for her care bestowed upon them, she woul
receive nothing except her legal share of th
estate. Or if her parents made a will, they coul
compensate her in the will or wills. But in th
absence of any will or any contract she woul
receive only her legal share of the estate.

• •

Can Divorced Wife Collect?

A AND B, man and wife, separate and B ge
a divorce. By verbal agreement A allowed

part property settlement with additional pro
erty settlement to be given on demand by B,
remarries and asks for the remaining settleme
which is furniture. She helped secure the fur
ture and feels she is entitled to part of it. Can
collect from A according to the verbal agr
ment?-C. R. R.

Of course, all property rights shouldhave be
determined in the divorce suit itself. If there W

no record of any division of property and
vorce was granted, whatever verbal agreeme
there might have been between the 2, A and
would at the most be in the nature of an acco

and might be sued upon. But if it was sued up
the statute of limitations would begin to r

whenever the payments ceased and under t

laws of Kansas the statutes would run in 3 ye
after which time if nothing was paid duri
these 3 years or subsequent to 3 years, B cou

not after that time collect because her form
husband could plead the statute of limitatio

She would have no rights apparently und
the divorce proceedings, because nothing VI

said about division of property.
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per cent. I say that is one of the most
important gains the state could possibly
report, because nothing is more valuable
than human lives.
J. C. Mohler, secretary of the Kansas

State Board of Agriculture, can be
thanked for inaugurating this life-saving
campaign. He was responsible for collect
ing the facts which proved a farm acci
dent prevention program was needed. As
chairman of the Farm Accident Commit
tee, a section of the Kansas Safety Coun
cil, Mr. Mohler and his fellow committee
members got out a farm accident primer
which has been the basis for this very

worthy, 2-year-old campaign. Thousands of
copies have been distributed thruout Kansas.
A part of the accident prevention fight is in

the form of a contest. The boy and the girl who
do the best work under these contest rules are
declared the winners in the state. For 1939, these
winners are Glen Davis, of Oakley, and Ethel
Cochran, of Topeka. I have the pleasure of giv
ing each one of these fine safety winners a gold
watch. And I also extend to them my heartiest
congratulations.
There also is a prize trip awarded the winning

club or group in this safety contest. The 1939
winner is the Brookside 4-H Club, of Geary
county, which is under the efficient leadershipof Ralph Upham and Mrs. Spencer Taylor. I
surely wish to congratulate every member of
this progressive club. They deserve the highest
praise for their winning and for the effort they
put forth .

And along with the two individual winners
and this winning club, I wish to compliment and
congratulate every boy and every girl in Kansas
who had a part in this accident-prevention work;this life-saving campaign. Without question, thework these boys and girls have done is entirely
responsible for avoiding considerable suffering.And there is no doubt in my mind but that theyhave saved many lives. No service to their com
munities or to their families and friends could be
greater.

HETHER repeal of the arms em

bargo will be a first step toward our

finally entering another European
war is no longer a matter of Con-

essional debate.
.

The arms embargo has been repealed. The
Hies now can buy airplanes, munitions of
at' of all kinds, in the United States.
Estimates are that the Allies, Britain
d France, will expend a billion dollars
r war supplies in this country in the com

g year.
Indications are that the United States
'11 be the arsenal, not the breadbasket,
r France and Britain, in this war.
So much of a war boom as we may have prom
s to be confined largely to manufactured
ds that can be used by the armies. Allied

ans as divulged from London and Paris are to
y munitions in the United States; foodstuffs
d raw materials as much,as possible from
eir own dominions and colonial possessions.
If that program is followed, the foreign mar
t for American farm products is more likely
be contracted than expanded. Britain and

'ance have only limited funds which they can
'e in the United States; they will make those
t as long as possible, will spend these funds
munitions.
Very frankly, I believe the sale of farm prod
ts to Europe would, have been more healthy
r the United States economy than a huge
de in munitions of war. But the Administra
n decided in favor of selling instruments of
th, instead of the 'staff of life. So there we

. I opposed repeal of the arms embargo to
e last, but the Administration had the most
tes.
I very much fear that the result will be low
d farm income next year, requiring perhaps
I larger appropriations from the public treas
. Either that or a farm program financed
e other way. Farm prices still average 35

r cent below parity.
The first 2 months of the European war sent
stock market up 18.5 per cent, according to
Dow-Jones index of industrial stocks. Farm

lees shot up sharply, but even starting from
per cent of the 1920 level, were only 10 per
t up by the middle of October.
This war is not going to solve the farm prob,

; my guess is that ifwill make. the farm prob
more difficult of solution.

lei
rth

Do Trade Agreements Help?
I RECEIVED a letter, 6,000 words long, from

Secretary of State Cordell Hull one day last
week, in which he tried to explain to me that his
reciprocal trade agreements have helped, in
stead of hurt, agriculture. I just cannot see it.
And as for the contemplated trade agreementwith Argentina, if one is written which increases

Argentina trade, it can be only thru more ex
ports of manufactured goods to Argentina in
exchange for more imports of agricultural products from the Argentine.
So much opposition has developed in the Farm

Belt to this treaty that we are hopeful it will not
be consummated. Whether or not it is, I look for
Congressional action next session to limit the
power of the State Department to enter into
these reciprocal trade agreements.
The trade agreements act expires next June.

My belief at this time is that either the act will
not be renewed, or if it is renewed, that Senate
approval of the trade agreements will be re
quired. before they become effective. That is the
only way I see that Agriculture can be protectedunder such a program.

'

..

All Are Winners

I WISH to record a word of praise here for one
of the finest, most useful crusades ever

started in Kansas. I refer to the Farm Safety
program which recently closed its second year
of work. It has reached more than 100,000 farm
homes, in which there are children of school age,and has been responsible in large measure for
reducing farm accident fatalities by about 35

MARKETING�
probably will not be any higher than
in the first half of 1939. but prices a
year from now may be somewhat
higher. Feed prices may advance more
than egg prices, so the feed-egg ratio
next year probably wlll not be any
more favorable than it has been this
year.

have on consumer incomes apparently
will be a price-strengthening factor.

of poultry and turkeys. Consideringthese 2 factors, in addition to the in
crease in hog marketings, it is probable that they will be important
enough to offset the price-strengthen
ing effect of improved consumer in
comes. Present conditions warrantthe
prediction that there will be a mod
erate, temporary price recovery afterthe holiday season; however, Febru
ary, March. and April probably will be
poor months to market well-finished,
good-grade cattle.

George Montgomery, Grain;
nldln L. Parsons, Dairy, FruIts,

, Vegetables; R. J. Eggert, Live
k; C. Pealn WUson, Poultry.

Probable changes in feed anll
ying costs have been cotl8ideTeli
'forming 'conclusions.)

It has been so dry that little wheat
has been seeded, and what has been
planted has not sprouted. What kind
of a crop dill Kansas have in previ
ous year8 that 1.0� similar to this
and how did it affect wheat prices 1
-J. M.. Clark Co•

1 have 15 heall of 00011- to choice
grade beef cal'V68 and plenty of silage
and other rough feed. 1 wiU neell all
of my own corn for hogs but Catl
buy it 'locally for a ship-out price.
When and how would you "ecam
menll marketing these calves 1-B.
D. E., Washington. Mo.

.
un farmers make money pro
'lIg eggs at present priCM 1 Do
think prices wm be higher nea;t
'·?-G. S., SaZine Co.

In the fall of 1934 and 1916 condi
tions for winter wheat were similar to
present conditions. The total United
states crop was small in both of these
years and prices advanced sharply.

,resent egg prices are low for this
on in comparison with feed prices.
g a ration recommended by the
try department at an agricultural
ege and Kansas City prices for the
edients and for current receipts of
,it required 6.7 dozen eggs to buy

, pounds of the ration on October 15.
October 15 last year it required 4.2
n, and the 10-year average for this
is 6.1 dozen. If a farmer is in the

'!try business, it would seem ad
hie to continue with a flock of
al size altho the margin of profithe small. Conditions at the present,not favor an expansion of this en
lise and newcomers in the buai-
probably would have difficulty.
prices during the first half of 1940

�lIlIIllIIlIIlIlIlIIlIlIIlItllllnllllllllllllllllllllllll1l1l11l11l11l11l1l1lll1l1lllll11llllllllllU.
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1 am feeding 80me gooa-grade
steers that weigh nearly 850 pounds.
When would be a good time to seZl
tbese 8teer81-R. W., St. Joseph, Mo.

Why not follow the deferred system
of feeding and plan to have them on
the November, 1940, market? Briefty,
this consists of wintering them well
(5 pounds of grain and a pound of cake
per head a day), pasturing them 90
days next spring and early summer,
and full-feeding for 100 days during
late summer and early fall. This pro
gram is especially well adapted to pe
riods when feed costaare low and feed
ing ratios are favorable. Fat cattle
supplies next fall probably will be
smaller than current marketings and
the longer-time effects which war will

Please remember that prices givenhere are Kansas City tops for best
quality offered:

Week 1Iionth
Ago Ago

Steers, Fed ...•... : .. $11.00 $10.75Hogs 6.35 7.20
Lambs 9.75 9.65
Hens, 4 to 5 Ibs.... . . .lO .11
Eggs, Firsts........ .24 .21 'AI
Butterfat, No.1..... .25 .25
Wheat, No.2, Hard.. .89%. .8414
Corn, No.2, Yellow.. .53¥., .52<Ji
Oats, No.2, White.. .39'4 .38'h
Barley, No.2........ .51 .51
Alfulfa, No.1 ........ 21.00 17.00
Prairie, No. 1....... 9.00 8.50

Year
Ago
$12.00
7.75
8.75
.12
.28
.22
.661,(,
.47
.26
.38

15.00
8.50.

If these steers are well-finished, they
probably should be sold in the near
future. Otherwise, you probably should
plan to hold them until early January.
Prices of good-grade fat cattle are ex
pected to remain relatively steady thru
early November, but moderately lower
prices are probable by late November
and December, Large numbers of cat
tle are on feed and there will be sub
stantial increases in the marketings

: Bas Fanner for November 1811939



'-eft: "Chow row," a long lin. of eatin� places, suppli
good eats for the thousands of contest visitors. Belo
Two radio towers, including one for WIBW, gave an"oun
Irs vantage noints for broadcasts. A huge crowd watch
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Nation's Bigge�t Farm Sporting Event Held November 3 at .Lawrence, Kansas
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Husker above: Meet the national champion, lawrence Pit
zer, who took top honors home to Indiana. He husked
'28.39 bushels, after deductions for husks and gleanings.
Above: Raymond H. Gilkeson, managing editor of Kansas
Far.mer Mail and Breeze and general manager of the con

test, presents $100 and a beautiful trophy to the new

champion.

• Katt8a8 Farmer/or November 18,1



NATION'S ,HUSKING FANS
Turn to'Kansas for a 'Day.:

aRONGS . of apectatOl'll. from 81
state. virtually. flooded the Kaw
ley with people 'and auto. for this
r's National Coni Husking Con
t held near Lawrence, November
It was a big 'day for fal'lll people,
d eye. of all rural America were
ned toward thla one 4(1-acre field
ere the- nation's 21 top farm ath
s battled for husking supremacy.
avored by bright, crtsp weather,
ds marched and played in colorful
aUons, while planes roaring over-

d carried, ,sky-writers and aerial
tographel'll. In. this. atmosphere,
national husking' title went to
renee ("Sllm")-Pitzer, of Attica,
lana, Pitzer swept furiously thru
long, straight· rows, collecting' a
load of 28,119 bushels in the 80-
ute period to rank ftrst among th.-
mpions arid .runners-up represent-
11 Corn Belt states.
he new ehamplon Is a right
ded husker who stands 6 feet 2'
es ,high and weighs 190 pounds.
40-year-old .. Hoosier, who oper-'
a farm in 'Fountain county, was
ing in his: flftJi .,!latlonal contest.
broke the Indiana' record this year
lnritn� !lit �fifth' state champion
there:' Pitzer announced he w1l1
retire' from corn husking com-
tion.,:-:" .

. .'

Mlnne_sota Second

nneeota's state champion, Rich
Huth, came in 'second, faiiing by
one place to take the, third con
tive national ,title to that state.
Hanson and Ted Balko, both of .

esota, claiined the championship .

937 and 1938 respectively. Huth
ered a riet load of'· 27.03 .bushels.
ghest gross load of the contest
husked.by Ecus Vaughn, the D
champion, who. gathered 32.6'

els. However; his deductions for
fi8'Ured to 329.95 pounds and .

ctions for. corn left. in the field
nted' to 99 pounds. This' left
hn a net load of 26.57 bushels
gave him third place in the

est.
om 'the "Show Me State," Ted
er, of 'Elmer, Mo., showed the
ld he was good enough to rank in
,money. Koger, the 1939 Missouri
e champion, gathered a net load ·of
bushels to take fourth place.h Dakota's champion, Ernest

elson, had a net load of 25.09
els to win fifth prize. '1'he 2 Kan
ntries, Cecil Vining and Lawrence
e, ranked [ninth and sixteenth

, ctively.
an

,I

I

KansaiJ Farmer Host

e National Husking Contest As
tiorf is composed of a group" of
magazines, and Kansas Farmer
and Breeze was host paper for
,year's national contest. Raymond
ilkeson, managing editor of Kan
Farmer, and general manager ot
,contest, presented the national
Pion wi� $100 and. a be.autlful·hy. Prizes of $50, $25, '$15, and'

'were awarded by Mr. Gilkeson to'
.

BecO�d, third, fourth and fifth
, Winners.
ith a chain of broadcasting sta
carrying detailB of the contest

,bey happened, listeners thrilout
nation were priVileged to enjoy
exciting event: Hilton Hodges,r Curtis and Gene· Shipley, ace
Uncers for WIBWi were in good

" as usual, and they ha.d with
Charles stoo!tey: director of the
try Joqtnal for the Columbia
casting�,C;:ompany.�" '

. :' '.'e lIl'aU.oil{ll Bl'Qadc�tillg: CO:!ll
Was represented by w. E.'Drips,Ultural news director, and Ever
itchell, farm news commentator.
Out the, d�YI tl;J,e ci:mtest si�.e was,ca for swarms of movie camera
neWsreel ·ca.lheramen, newspaper

DU

In

nt
ho

.
. i

photograph�ra : and
. candid, �cam:e�-m9. :

An outstanding' feature of the btg
farm event Was thu Resource-Full
Kansas exhibit. This consisted of a
variety of elaborate educaticnal, and
commercial booths, housed under' a
mammoth tent. Among other things,

•

exhlbits showed the work of Kansas
State College and related 'agencit�91

. and work of our various state departments,
Covering acres of ground around

this tent was more than a half million
dollars worth of farm machinery and
various other commercial exhibits.
"Chow row," a long line of eating
places 'about a quarter of a mile long,,

helped to color the landscape at what
.
became commonly �known II-S "Corn-
ville."

.

'. .

.
The Lawrence Chamber of Com

-merce and people :of Lawrence and
community, co-operated 'with Kansas
Farmer .Mail-and 'Breeze In sponsor
ing this contest. Emil Heck, prominent Kaw Valley farmer, was generalchairman of the Lawrence' committee
and Deal Six, county agent, was vice
chairma�� . �eorge Hedrick, secretary

I

;La'wrence Pitzer, Indiana 2,070 18 54 .40 28.98:Rlchard. Huth, Mlnllf)sota ; 1,945 '17;5 52.5 0,Eclls Vaughn, Illinois : .. 2,285 33 99 .78 329.95ITe!:l Koger." Missouri .. '

.....•••...•. 2,010 33 99 .49 57.08I<¥to Sorensen. Neliraska .. : ......... 1,950 12 36 .53 67.86!Leland :Kleln', Illinois ...••.•••••••. 2.110 22 66 .68 203.4IGeorge Stelfens, Iowa 2.020 27 81 .60 117.16iEverett· Taylor. Nebraska ., 1,900 3a.5 100.5 .31 0ICecil Vining" Kan�as ...........•.. 1.950 35.5 106.5 .50 58.5Ernest !l'orkelson•.South Dakota .. ,. 1,965 50 150 .50 58.95'Ralph Eckles. Missouri 2,055 48 144 .64 158.65:Mearl Bartee, Ohio ...•.... ,....... 1,825 24 72 .56 72.27Jack Wolles. South Dakota .......•• 1,825. '50 150' ,40 25.55Lawrence Hauk, Wisconsin. , .•.•••. 1,785 23.5 70.5 .60 103.53Alvin Roberts, Iowa 2.035 44 132 .81 323.16Lawrence House. Kansas 2,140 26 78 .99 524,73Dick Post, Wisconsin ........•.•... 1,925 26 78 .. 87 361.13.Floyd Gesse, Indlana 1,745 58 174 .61 109.59'Augustine Hoffman, Pennsylvania .. 1,775 11.5 34.5 .81 281.87John Feehan, Ohio 1,625 14 42 .73 195.65Stanley Yeager, Pennsylvania ,. 1,830 23 69 .99 448.72Art Johnson, Minnesota, did not compete .because of hand Infection.

!
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428.95
156.08
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100.5
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208.95
302.65
144,27
175,55
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455.16
602.73
439.13
�83.59
316.57
237.65
517.72
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28.39
27.03
26.51
26,48
26.37
26.29
26.02
25.7
25.5
25.09
25.03
24.01
23.58
23.01,
22.57
21.96
21.22
20.88
20.84
19.82
18.75

of the Chamber of Commerce was
executive secretary. Serving as the 4
official judges were L. E. Willoughby,
Frank Blecha, E. A. Oleavlnger and
John BeD, all 4 of the Kansas State
College Extension stail.

Frank Leonhard and son, Lawrence,who farm the place where the con
test was held, declare it was great
fun entertaining thousands for 3 days,but they would not care to have that
much company the year around.
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Whether you want low, popular or medium-priced transportation, there Is a big,
new, money-saving Olds to fill the bi111

MORE ECONOMY I
MORE SIZEI

MORE ROOMI
MORE COMFORTI

. MORE WEIGHTI

MORE
HANDLING EASEl'
MORE SAFETY I

The new 95 H. P. Sixty, • big, roomy,
sturdy car, gives you tlie power and
economy for aU-round farm use. The
new Old.· S.eventy with its ImprovedRhythmic Ride chassis brings new comfort on country roads: For smooth,
dep.ndable eight- cylinder performance,the big new 11 0 H. P. Custom 8 Cruiser
leads the field. See your nearest Oldsmo
bil. dealer .for a convincing trial' drive.

PRICED FOR EVERYBODYl
Coupes, $807 and up. Sedans,$853 and up .. Delivered at Len
a;n" Michi'lJn. Car iUuatT.ted...

Sixty" 4·Door Tourinl Sedan,$899. Price.,·ne/ude Safety G'J••• ,ChromeWindow Revea/s, Bump
era. SpareWheel, Tire, Tube, Dual
Trumpet Horna, 2 Windshield
Wiper", Vacuum Boo.fer Pump,3 Sun Vieor •• T.!fJnsport.tionbaaed on reil rate's, at.t. and local
taxes (ifany), option.l.quipmen�"and acceaaoriea - extra. Price.
subjact to change without notice.
Gener.l Motor-. In.t.lmenl Pian.
A, GENERAL MOTORS VALUE

AMERICA'S BIGGEST
MONEV'S WORTHI

OlDSMOBILE.O.L D 5 MOB I L,E ., E ALE R 5 INK A N 5 A 5Abllonl carney Mil.. CI. Elkh�1 • .'.. , ..Mu.". S••• Mol.r C•• Klnil., .. : E.rl S.ward P••bod, B .. lo. Molor C.A.rleol , , H. E. R.bbln. Elli ,O'L.ughli. Molor Sal.. Klow. ; P.ul E. H,lm'lrom Phillipsburg M.tt•••n·T.wn ..nd
- �:I·h:"�I�. ':.'.:'. ',','.: ·.ii';iniir��I�;·��· ��'p�:'i� . .:J:.'.' .'D.'i':ChiiJ';o:�I��� t:::::::rili:: .' .' �;'!..n��:�n :or.�r g:: Pitt.burg ..•.•.. Berry.WlibitJ'�o:I�"Arkin ••• Clty .: .. H.U Mol.r Co. Eurlka � K.I..lr Molor Co. L.olI W ••I.rn H.rdwar." SupplyC..·· and S.rvl,. C••
A.hlond ,

· D.nnls W.lk.1 FI.ren.. ·

: Ver. Wall.. L1ber.1 D.II M.lor C •. Prall Swln M.I.r C ••��:!'':::•. : : :::: :: ?,.�. ?�:=��r:�I'M.�:; ��:.��It. : : ::F,idiii•• r�:.�::"8IC::'; t!��::.. ::::::: " .: !:. �r.i'�I��::""s::: ::::��. '::::. ·Ewi.i ·tr::I�'o;, ..�:.�,,:y �::�u.�.1a , , R.' S_eh ••b Gard.n City .; N.I•• Aul. C.. Lrnd.n .. i., WIIII.m•• TIII.ny S.lnl John Iohn..n S.I.. C••
. Baxtlr a.rln•••••••••• Prultt Mltlr C •• G'.rnett ., � , ••••••• Fawke. & SOli Lyon J. E. John.on lIotor Co. St. M.ry' St. Mary, Sinclair St.tlonB.I.II Burk. & ROIl Glr.rd ·.Luhl.' M.lor·C" M..haltaft .. , M.nh.tt.n M.lor. C•. Salin ,D •• I.·Chlld Mol.r Co.�:!l�: .':.';'.' ,'::::.'.' .HK'�P�I :�\� �:: g���;�.iI' ::C:: ij."1�1r.� ':.�� g:: �:�.�\k.�' :.���:::lt:u�:\�Ic,:o�:�lb�� �::�d�li� ',':::::.w.ii:;'�d�:�:::.�.�g.,Burlln,ton "'

•.J, Q. ZlehlJle Motor Co. Greensburl t I.h 1I.tor:Co. ,••Cr.eUII R)'I. Moter ·Co. ..' .

8upply co.
Bu.hlo Groth Molor C.. n:�I1���·.:: ::::: :o�tZ:I:1:;:.er.:: =::���·'l.di; ·:.':::.'::Li:::dM�iorC�oo� ::=::•. ::: ::::.':,' .'::vl:�b�.�p:O�o:rv�:�8:ldw•1I M.tt Inn Garal' "orl •• I.n ; .. ' D•• I Molor C.. Mead : D.II M.I.r C•• Sh.r.n S"I ; C. E. K.o••

, ,. Ch::::n.:: ::::: :'::�'::::: .. ��u� �t7�::,' ·Hi�aw�tb. , ••••• ;'.. -,',. � .8tern. "Aut".,Co-i" ..Mlnniol•••:.! Harrl, Chevrolet Co. Smith Clnter alrcu. Motor CI.Cheney Werner W If M t Ct
. tlq,•...•••• ,!, ",., ; � ••• Alt a••••. ".NI" cui.:: Georgi P. Lehne. Stoekton •••••••••••••• Tripp Motor Co.Cliy c.�i;r:,':,'.',:'I'(: W>S'1.IUI o':So.i ;:n�.,;;.'.C :''l',M�'iiJ'�\��: ::::'g::: :·-::.t�::.;:::j.�r�.��I.•.I:?��::�. �o:::r g:: 1��::.·::::::::::::::���I:.ros1ur.·I�':.8!;,-:;.m: :': :': ::: :.:::: jjir-:'h,.b: �u�.·�:� ·Hul.hl O•• ia·Chlld M.t" ·Co. Oakl.y RY.n Ch••rol.1 Co. V.lley C.nler.V.II.y C.nler Aulo 8"vl ..Colby Klnk.1 M.lor Co. ::�·�������·,'::.��.:�lw�rl� ::�:;. g:: 81':ft:!n.:::::::: :�����I.n. :,��orM�;or I�:: ����I�'''�� :;·::::::::.'ti.y�r �il:Ya�g:::::.�tle:�·.:.·.·cliuci 'ciun::l�i��n:e�:� JewIII , Eb'tI Service S,ation Oaborne ••••••...• Sutter alnlce Station Wa.hingtoll ••.•.. Hlaaanbitham Gar•••C.un.1I Grn. Smllh A I S .1. lu••I.lo. CII� .. ·,S.I""od.m.... M.lor C.. O.awalomle ',' ....... Crewf.r� Molor C.. W.III.gI9n W.llln.lon M.lor C••DICI.' Clly .. ::: i ·Dow.n :Ch�':OI.� C�·. �1I"01'�1t,"" ,
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COMFORTABLE
ALL DAY"

/tu HUPl4 �
WildeI' weathel' h.zal'u- ..aia, .n_,
.luah aDd c:old-aren't likely to ...
c:ome health' hazar. to the ma.,.
million. who depend upon .aD-••••
l_twe.1' to keep theil' leet ...,. _.
w&l'm. It'. the .ealon'. linelt pI'''
..c:live f_tweal'-"eagne" fol' ..,._
long c:omfol't;. hunt for mOl'e ..,.. o.
ha.... weal'. You'D getmore than ,.0...
money'. wOl'th in .atblac:lioD wla••
you huy .aD�.an" hettel' 1_lweal':
MIIRAWAKA RUBBER ..WOOLENMrG. CO�

441 .WATER .'1'., MISHAWAKA, IND.
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BALL·'BAND

$2� A YEAR O:'E���rNG COST,
using an ordinary 180 ampere hour storage battery

Here is a new .and "startling Zenith development for the home without electrio IJOwer. An
ECONOMY radio-with power drain 80 small that with an ordinary 180 Ii. H. storage
battery power operating cost is so low that $2.50 a year should pay for all recharging
required with normal use (per C.B.S.-N.B.O. survey average rural use). The Zenith

ECONOMY Radio is engineered for a power drain 80 low, all to
at least double the hours a battery normally gives. It ill available
in table and console models and priced from $24.96. Let your
Zenith dealer demonstrate. .

.
,

. 2940 ZENITHS • � •.
for Homes with Electric Power and without

Go to your Zenith dealer's store and see the 1940 Zenith Radio_
styles and prices ingreat variety-for wired and unwired homea,
Though prices start at $12.96, quality throughout is in keepill8
with the name.
ZENITH R'ADIO CORPORATION. CHICAGO

.AD1eric4l'.old..,maker. 01 tu.. ,.d�q••¥NI"""

. NEWS NOTE
-for many yean

. Zenith has guar
anteed "Europe,

_. South AmerIca ot
the OrIent rmrY

��,'fWn�
waveeeta.)

No TGIl 0" WIIID
-IT"FREE

rull your radio a'_
a year power opera\
IDI colt wltb the

ZENITH
WINCHARIU
-.peela' price wIIell

.

bOUlbt wltb radio.

8

This is part af the Brookside 4-H Club, of Geary county, which won the free trip to the
American Royal in the Kansas Farm Accident Prevention Contest. Kansas Farmer is
one of the sponsors of the contest. Fronf row, left ta right: Wayne Upham, Wilbert
Taylor, Verde Britt, Wallace Sheard, Robert Britt. Back row: Helen Sheard, James
Upham, Helen Ramnour, Ralph Upham, Mrs. Taylor, Harold Ramnour, Josephine Brown.

"Thanl(.s for the Watch"

KANSASFARMER co-operateswith
the Kansas Safety Oouncil not

only by giving their activities wide

publicity and having' a member on

the Farm Accident Oommittee, Ray
mond H. Gilkeson, managing .editor,
but also in awarding the 2 top indi
vidual prizes to the boy and girl
winner in the Kansas Farm Accident
Prevention Oontest.
Senator Arthur Oapper, thru Kan

sas Farmer, presented Ethel Oochran,
R. 2, Topeka, and Glen Davis, of Oak
ley, 1939 winners, with handsome gold
watches recently. Following are their
letters of thanks:

Dear Senator Capper: Thank you
very much for the lovely watch you
gave me last week in the Safety Oon
test. It is the nicest thing I ever have
had. My sister, Dorothy, to whom you
gave a watch last year, wears hers

every day; but since I am in grade
school, I am going to save mine for

Sundays and special occasions. I hope
to keep my watch as long as my
grandma has had hers. Hers has kept
good time for. almost 60 years.
I liked the Safety Oontest a lot and

enjoyed making' the scrapbook and

doing everything I could -"0 to make

my' home and community safe.
It is splendid that while you are so

busy in Washington trying to keep us

out of war, you still are interested in

things boys and girls are doing. Yours
truly, Ethel Oochran, Rt.· 2, Topeka.
Dear Raymond H. Gilkeson, man-.

aging editor: I received the beautiful.

gold watch given by Kansas Farmer
and Senator Arthur Oapper and wish
to express my tb,anks and. appreci
ation to you all.
I listened in on WIBW to the Safety

Program and Senator Capper's ad
dress and enjoyed them both. I was

sorry not to be with the radio party,
but due to my distance from Topeka
I did the next best thing and enjoyed
the broadcast.
As managing editor_it might be' of

Interest to you, and also to' Senator

Capper, to. know that my mother's
brother won a watch given by Mr.

Oapper for the best essay on "The
First Thanksgiving." This was about
1909. :

MY mother tells me she and her
brother always. set this' . watch with
the teacher's tlme and. attended school
'without being tardy, They. walked to
.school and if. the time was getting

. close to 9 o'clock, they ran so they
wouldn't. be tardy. She. was in the
fifth grade and her. brother WI!-S in the
seventh grade.

.

_ �

The brother was buried overseas

during the World War. Our family
·heartlly approves of Senator Oapper
on his stand on the Embargo Act.

I am 15 years old and have co

pleted 5 years of 4-H Olub work
am now a junior in high school. I t
that I have a watch to be proud
and one that will last me all my I

Again thanking you sincerely, I
Glen Davis, Oakley.

-KF

Grange in Session
The 73rd annual convention of

National Grange Is in session at P

ria, 111. It began November 15 and
last until November 23. Some of

speakers expected are Senator Art

Capper; Oongressman Arthur Jon
of Texas; M. L. Wilson, of Wash'
ton, D.. C., Under-secretary of A

culture; and F. F. Hill, governor
the Farm Oredit Administration.

-KF

Eier Talks Irrigation
Orop production in the Kaw Va

can be greatly Increased by install"
irrigation systems, Hal Eier, ext
sion engineer of Kansas state Colle
told a group of about 175 Kaw Va
farmers and their wives at a rec

meeting in Silver Lake. About 0

third of the Kaw Valley can be s

cessfully irrigated, he said. Farm

may spend as much as 10 per cent
their land values. for equipment
still operate at a profit.
The meeting was sponsored

Sears, Roebuck and company. D.

Blocksome, Topeka store manag
acted as master of ceremonies,
sides several Sears officials, 0

guests were E. O. Nash, assis
general manager of Oapper PubIl
tions, Inc., Oecil Barger, associ
editor of Kansas Farmer, and Pres

Hale, Shawnee county agent.

Irrigation Pumps
"Irrigation' Pumping Plants."

a new bulletin' devoted to th8
construction methods and costs.
of irrigation pumping plants,
.has just, been issued by the
Kansas State Board of Agri
culture, division of water re

sources. This bulletin has been

prepared to give In a compact
form the answers to many of
the questions which arise among
those who may be considering
the installation of an irrigation
pumping plant. You may obtain
a free copy of the bulletin bY

writing to Farm Service Editor,
Kansas Farmer, Topeka.

Kansas Farmer for November 18,1



urn'Home Into Hospita] "

PNEUMONIA... .

OCTO� Roger 1. Lee, eminent
physician of Boston, took part in
anel d�scus�ion on pneumonia ,at
90th annual session of the Ameri-
Medical Association. Stepping

e from' discussion of complicated
5 and· serums, he put into plain
lish some of the helpful things
may be done in pneumonia, by
nursing care as is possible to

'y inteUig�nt family.
ointing out that the 2 great con
rationS in !lny such illness are
and quiet, Dr. Lee stated that .

What Is Anemia?e can be .obtatned In any home in
h a good bed Is available. But it
important ru�e In .,neumonia, as

very serious illness, that the pa-
t be undressed and put to bed, not
'ed to "lie around."
course, It is sometimes possible
advisable that a patient be moved'
hospital-in an ambulance, not
utomobile-if the distance Is but
\v miles. Dr. Lee recommended so

g if within the first 24 hours of
'58, but any move increases the
to some degree and after the in
'on has run for a couple of days
ing' ·ia .inadvisable.
any good..horne It is possible to
bJish ,something similar to the
pital regimen." The bed must be

.

ortable; must have a firm mat
with 'clean, light' bedding, and
be raised to the more convenient
ht of Ii. hospital bed by the use of
s under the tied posts. A patient
r home care should no more feed By LEILA LEE
elf or give himself a drink than
d be permitted in a hospital, and
inly should not be allowed to
for -touet purposes. Such con
nces . can be arranged easily
gh andi thus avoid a severe· tax on

gth. Dr·. Lee stated that a really
patient should not even turn over
imself, so' important Is It that
ounce of strength be conserved.
equate supply of fluid Is Impor
and the doctor gave it as his
'on that the intake of fluid should
e to keep the urinary output In
neighborhood of 3 pints in 24
, altho patients who sweat a
t deal thereby lessen the ,amountine. .

suggested that skillful nursing
shrewd selection of acceptabie
for example, the use of weak,
r hot,' plain tea-helps to keep
uid intake at proper balance bet
an when nothing is offered but

r. He considered this better than
eggnog and making exeesstve

of fruit juices. Food' requiring
us mastication is avoided, but
ed chicken, mashed potatoes, soft
, cereals, eggs, "ice' cream and
sauce give a fairly wide list of
lltttes; :'

w that we have a great promise
tory in -pneumonia cases by use
e new' remedy, Sulfapyridine, it
re important t,han ever that the'

Comedy
It's a case of �ixed identiti�,is hna'rious ,. 1"�a:ct" comedy;
itch Your Fa:rlUly to' a Star."
is 'br&;nd' 'new play leaftet iii'
t wl\at you;ve; been lookingr to present at schoOl, club, or
Illlnunity entertainment.
ere'lp'e"2 mliIe and '3.female .

rts iil tlie play:'The Setting is;
ple;·it takes about 40 min-

..

ea to present. We'll serid one'
PY of the play'tor 10 cents, or
that each member of the cast
d the+dtrector may have a
Py, we'll send 6 copies for '25
ts. AddreSs your request toila Lee, Kansas 'Farmer, Toka,

8 ]ilarm� lor'1(ou8mlFer 1-8.1939<:

By
CHARl.ES H.

LERRIGO,
M.D.

advantages gained shalt" not be thrown
away by any lack of" quiet rest and
good nursing that intelligent home
folks can give,

\VIlat I. anemia and, what ""III cure IlTB. M. J_

Anemia Is not a disease but a con
dition. It means that the blood is
poor in red corpuscles. Young girls
at puberty often have anemia and
indeed it is a common conditi.on in
any wasting illness. The cure comes
from the best of food. fresh air and
rest. Pernicious anemia Is a serious
disease in which the body no longer
makes blood. It requires the best of
treatment.

· ..

·ONEOF TIlE THRIFTY THOUSANDS
WHO S....VE UP TO IO¢' A POUND

ON Aap'S FINE, FRESH £OFFEE!

II you ",i.h II mediclI' question an.",ered; tn·close II 3-cenl slamped••ellolJddre..ed envelopewith yo..r q.ue"tion 10 Dr. C. H·. Lerri4o. Kan",s'
Farmer, Topeka.

-KF-

Uncle
.

Sam Takes
Wildlife Census

People all over the nation have
discovered how to enjoy superb
coffee at amazingly low prices.
,They buy A&P coffee. For our

own 60 resident Soutl� American
coffee buyers choose only the pick
of the plantations. And from then,
right through to your purchase in
our own stores, each step is con

trolled by A&P experts.
Because A&P brings it direct

from plantation to you - elimi
nating many in-between profits
and extra handling charges-you
get this superb coffee at an amaz

ingly low price.

EVERY 10 years, Uncle Sam takes a
census of human beings. Just as

big atask for Uncle Sam is his census
of American Wildllfe; Now how do you
suppose a census can be taken of birds
and animals? The wildlife census taker
can't walk up to a nest and say, "Good
morning, Mrs. Quail. How.are you and
all the little Quails, and Mr. Quail? I
represent the American Wildlife Insti
tute and various' other organiZations
concerned with yeur welfare.. How
many are there in your family?" By
the time the census taker got that far
Mrs. Quail likely would' have thrown
an egg at him, or at least flown away,
So the census' taker can't use that

:

system.
To get a fairly good count of animals

or birds in a certain area, nests,.

mounds or shelters are counted. Fol
lowing. tracks in fresh snow is another
way. The tracks lead the census. taker
to dens or burrows. Further study of
the snow trallwtlltelr an expert how
many are living in the den. Every ani
mal has a distinctive footprint that
varies from the others in length. The

. census takermeasures with his eye, or
with a scale, the' various sets of foot-

'.

prints."
.

With 'some animals, 'deer and elk
especially, the count is made from an
airplane.'Airplane counts also are helpful hi estimating numbers of Wild fowl'
on water areas.
Wildlife agents in Alaska used plane'Sin a-drive against game-law' violators

and smugglers: knother-Alaska !!-gent·
spotted an albino buffalo while making "..

a herd survey- from a': plane. �IIUIII"UIlIlIt"inlllllllllwllIlIIllIIlIIllIIlIlIlIIlIIlIlIlIlII!III!'1II11U1I1II1I11II1II1I1I1I1II111II1111�IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlllllllltlllIIllIllllIlIlIllllIIlllllllllIIlIliltllllllaOld,I:�ian ��gend !

=

�w.
. .1------./J �-:-s--.,..... ', '.. 'Alway·s

.

;'1_:==='Do' you know why we call th� warm
..

_

days in the fall Indian Summer? -

Here's how an old Indian tale explains':

__
-=

...

,. U. 1=_=:
As soon as'crops are ripe; the wide-

:
awake' Indian' farmer' starts' harvest-
lng, but some Indian farmers 'put 'ott -

;;

��=��i::it=;F:"��� ,'== B'. Good �_:_=�===Then the Great Spirit sends Jack
Frost to stir up the "Iazy-bones. Lazy-' =

bones pray. to the Great Spidt for just � Dial W Sh "'-;:dr::n�:�!;� :�K:;�:Cf: I 580 --.

OlV. Icalls it "lazy farmer's second chance." �lIIl1l11l1l1l11ll1ll11illlllllllllllllll;lIlIlIlIllIilllllllllllllllllll1lllllllllllllll"lIIl1ll1l111111111111111111111111111111111;111111111111111111111111111111;1111111111111;111IIIIUlIIIIIIIIII;;IIIIIIIIIII� ,
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MILES of NAME" PLATES
JAMES RANKIN

Director of
Circulation

Capper Circulation Department Serves
4 Million Subscribers Throughout U. S. '

R. W. WOHLFORD
Circulation Mgr.
Kansas Farmer

• When your s�bscription is received by the Capper Circula
tion Department, a machine embosses your name on a small

aluminum plate. Pictured above is one of the many girls who

operate these machines. Each girl embosses about 2,500 plates
every day.

Your name plate is placed with others on a stencil and is

wound like movie film on a large reel. If you were to stretch

out in a row' all the name plates of subscribers to Capper
publications you would have a line 45 miles long.

ROD RUNYAN
Subscription
Manager

Just think what a tremendous job it is to take care of more

than 4 million subscriptions. This job is handled by the "Cir

culation Department." Renewal notices must be mailed, maga
zines must be addressed, changes of address must be noted.

I

More than ten million letters and circulars are mailed from this

office each year-and from 3,500 to 4,500 letters are received

here each day.

Like all other departments of Capper Publications, Inc., the
Circulation Department is an integral part of our own organiza
tion and is directed and staffed by folks on our own payroll.
It is the largest circulation department of its kind in the world.

More than 340 office employees and 3,000 canvassers through
out the nation are required to handle its work of supplying
4,263,292 subscribers with their favorite Capper publications.

Perhaps these activities seem far removed from the neat publi
cation you hold in your hand, but they are all part of our

job here at Capper Publications, Inc. We have built this giant
organization to give you more value for your subscription dol

lars. That is how we hold the friendship of over 4 million sub

scribers-c-and'that is why 'American Business spends so gener
ously each year for advertising space in Capper publications.

A. E.CARSON
State Supervisor

CAPPER PUB ·L I C. A T ION S. Inc.
Home Office: Topeka. K�nsas

WIBW ••• Topeka. Kansas KCKN � ••

. Michigan Farmer Household Magazin�.·
'

.Kansas Fann.,r Topeka Dally ()api� ,

Capper's Farmer Capper's Weekly
.

Ohio Farmer
.

Kansas City. K,!,nsas
Kansas· City Kansan
P�nJisylvania Farmer
Missouri Ruralist

.
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For Honors at Big State Contest
By ROY_FREELAND

FIGHTING his way thru a drizzling
rain, Lawrence House, of Sherman

county, was victorious over a fielQ of
29 county champions to claim the 1939
Kansas corn husking title in this
year's state contest held on the Elmer
Clark farm, near Erie, October 26.

,

Before a crowd estimated at around
�5,OOO spectators, House eked, out a
slim margin over an old rival, Cecil
Vining, defending state champion, who
was husking in the next land. During
the 80-minute period, House gathered
935 pounds of corn. Seven and a half
pounds were deducted for, corn left in
the field, leaving a net weight of
927.5 pounds, or 13.25 bushels.
Vining collected 940 pounds, but

16.5 pounds deduction for corn left in
the field lowered his net load to 923.5
pounds, or 13.19 bushels. Neither man
suffered any deduction for husks.
The 2 top men are both veterans in

husking competition. .House was run

ner-up for the state championship in
1930. He came back to win the title in
1933 and repeated in 1935. Vining was

runner-up in 1933 and 1935. He then
won the state championship in 1937
and again in 1938. His record of 30.08
bushels made in the 1937 contest in
Allen county, stands as the highest
ever made in a Kansas state contest.
That year, he was runner-up in the
national contellt held -in Missouri.
Third place in the state contest was

won by Lew Cassell, Wilson county,
while Edwin Kenning, Washington
county, placed fourth. 'Previous to this
year, Mr. Kenning had never com

peted in -a husking contest. Joe Hol
thaw, of Nemaha county, turned in
the fifth place score.

Cash prizes amounting to $200 and
a silver trophy were awarded to the 5
winners by Kansas 'Farmer Mail and
Breeze. House received the trophy
and $100. Vining was awarded $50,
while Cassell, Kenning and Holthaus
received $25, $15 and $10 respectively.
The 4 official judges for this year's
contest were R. J. Jugenheimer, John
Bell, E. A. Cleavinger and L. E.
Willoughby, all of Kansas State Col
lege, Manhattan.
Co-operating with Kansas Farmer

to sponsor this event was the Erie

Right: Jamis Wright (left) �nd
Harold Heaton (right), were
"wheel-horses" in making local
arrangements for the Kansas
State Corn Husking Contest.

Below: The 5 winners in this
year's state husking contest
were in a gay mood after the
fray. Left to right: Joe tiol·
thau!, Nemaha county; Edwin
Kenning, Washington county;
Lawrence House, Sherman
county (with his trophy); Cecil
Vining, Franklin county; and
Lew Casself, Wilson county.

KanaaB Farmer lor Novemoer,18,1939

Young Men's Association, a group do
ing their share to make Erie the "big
gest little city'" in ,Kansas. Harold
Heaton, chairman' of, 'he Erie contest
committee, and Jim Wright, president
of 'the Erie YQUng Men's Association,
were directly' responsible for elabo
rate local arrangements. Almost 100
per cent co-operation from the entire
population of Erie, and outlying terri
tory demonstrated ,a community spirit'
second to none.

"
,

Stirring music from Southeast Kan
sas bands and drum corps added zest
to the opening parade and drew gen
erous applause from spectators thru
out the day. From a high tower over
looking the field, and from a trusty
horse carrying portable equipment, an
nouncers Hilton Hodges, Elmer Curtis
and Gene Shipley broadcast a lively
account of the contest, thru radio
station WIBW.
The wmw talent staff broadcast

an afternoon program from the l>ig
central platform near the contest
field. Governor Payne Ratner and
other distinguished guests spoke
during the afternoon. Traffic and han-

, dling of the tremendous crowd moved
smoothly thruout the day. Will Zur
buckin, assistant superintendent of
the State Highway Patrol, and his
group of uniformed men share credit
with Sheriff H. S. Nelson and Deputy
Seth Brown for this traffic accom

plishment.
In addition to the first 5 winners,

those competing in the state contest,
and counties they represented were:
Barney Elliott, Greenwood; Ralph
Stewart, Bourbon; John Elliott, ·Jef
ferson; Herbert C. Biddle, Atchison;
Orville Peterson, Cloud; J. W. Setter,
Franklin; Ray Stewart, Allen; Charles
Simon, Barber; Wm. Brees, Jackson;
John Heiser, Marion; Guy Huddleston,
Coffey; Otto Boerkircher, Douglas;
Dorfa Good, Pottawatomie; Allen,
Whitten, Shawnee; Melvin Floyd,
Neosho; Elmer Carlstrom, Clay;
Dutch Penneck, Sumner; Bill Lutz,
Riley; Edwin Boehm, Miami; Charles
Oelschlaeger, Leavenworth; Rhine
hard Mein, .Crawford; Everett Holden,
Doniphan; Arthur Mounkes, Lyon;
and Clifford Lawson, Labette.

In 1939 more farmers are growing
hybrids than any other kind of corn. DeKalb
hybrids are entered in more corn yield tests and
when the scores are counted, you can count on

D�Kalb to have more yield records than anyother kind of corn-more 100, 125 and 150-
bushel records than ever before in the whole
history of corn-growing.
But there's another reason why more and more farmers are choosingDeKalb corn. They like its uniformity and good looks in the field. You

often can tell DeKalb from other kinds by its uniformity of stalk size,height, position of ear and generous leaves. There's a reason whyDeK�lb experts have developed hybrids with extra leaf area and root
system. All the starch and much of the other feed elements in the corn
plant come from the action of the sun's rays on the green coloringmatter called chlorophyll. Yes, the big, deep-colored leaves and strongroot system of DeKalb have a purpose-they mean sturdier corn that
gets the most from soil and sun. If you want to get the most out of
your 1940 corn crop, send for a free copy of SELECTEDHYBRIDS FOR 1940. 'fj

dll/,ee NEW CROP AND WEATHER DIARYTCi's handy, simple farm planning book has 365 dated spaces forkeeping track of weather and important farm happenings daily;
crop acreage and yields; a plat to map your farm fields for
planning rotation and for reference. Contains valuable
weather and farming information. Your copy will be sent

, FREE. Write today. Address DeKalb Agricultural Assn. ""

._�U vc".'....Nf"l 'Ila.. -u 1100 HO"- O.OIlNG. -u" HaoUcnON "..,u -u la '.OCUIINO ""',.,.

Get the EXTRA VALUE
of TINT-SAX. TINT.SAX, high
FEEDS are packed 11\

make hundreds
STALEY POULTRY b' {rom which yoU can

d'f{erent colors.1 fast cam rre
. tides. Many \

quality, CO or
ts and auracllve ar Vita.Sealedof useful garmen omes in Mash or

S E g Producer c

FOUR BELL sgTItLEY Dealer.
S e ...o"r ''1lIfPellets. e J

Kansas City, 1..,0.

staley Milling Company,
..,...-:_.........._.JC, ....._..A!r""

EXCLUSIVE
FEATURES

YOU CAN GET
IN STALEY
FEEDS
*

CHIX-SKRIP
, Worth 10; in 4·BELlS

•

Layin, Mashes
*

TINT;SAX
GUARANTEED

Trade with Kansas Farmer Advertisers
,:rhe' p.rol;l��ts': a'nq, �p,Pllanc,es th�t. �hey ,offer for sale are as represented. Th�

. th,lnl!'B ,t!iey; say, aboutfarm ,ppoflt .and- farm Improvements are sound 'and truthful.,
, 'We ;'�lsh" to 'recomii),end 10: Y<\u, the .adventtaements In Kansas' Farmer ais 'anadditIOnal source of farm Information and help.
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That Thanksgiving Dinner
By ZOE NEILL

WHAT did their good wives do
when the Pilgrim fathers shot

wide of the mark and failed to bring
dowit the traditional turkey for

ThanID;giving dinner? No last-minute
dash to the meat market for them! I
imagine they did the same as we do
when we find the budget won't "budge"
enough to include a big fat gobbler.
With a few deft touches, unusual sea
sonings and the festive support of a

few especially prepared side dishes, no
one will even think about the missing
turkey as we gather around our gay
meal.
An unusual dressing makes a

chicken. duck. breast of lamb or veal
a piece de resistance! Thin steak
rolled around a generous ftlling, tied,
baked and sliced when cold makes de
licious "mock duck" for the evening
meal.
A necklace of hot link sausage adds

a delightful fiavor to chicken, or other
fowl-one te be remembered and re

peated. The saUB&ge should be boiled

previously anel added to the fowl

shortly before serving, that It may be
come nicely browned and its flavor

permeate the cookin� meat.
If you are having turkey here's an

attractive and toothsome garnish for

your. turkey platter. Select firm

oranges of deep color. Wash thoroly,
cover with cold water, bring to boning
point slowly and boil 10 minutes. Drain
and cover with fresh water. Boil until
tender. Drain and cut off a slice 'at the
top of each orange. Arrange oranges
in a: baking dish, cover with sirup
made of 1 cup of honey to 1% cups of
water. Six oranges will require double
this amount. Pour some of the sirup
inside the oranges. Bake in a moderate
oven, 350 degrees F., until oranges
have absorbed enough of the honey
sirup to resemble candied fruit. Drain,
arrange on baking sheet and top with
a meringue made by beating 2 egg
whites until stiff and beating in grad-

ually 6 tablespoons of sugar. Brown In
hot oven and arrange around the
turkey. for a tasty, pretty garnish.
May these recipes aid in adding to

the goodness of the viands on your
groaning'Thanksgiving table!

Honeyed Sweet Potatoes

4 boiled sweet
potatoes

% cup honey

� cup butter
'4 cup water
16 pecan halves

Cut cooked potatoes in half length
wise. Arrange in a shallow baking dish
in 1 layer. Combine butter. honey and
water. heating to make a thin sirup.
Pour over potatoes and place 2 pecan
halves on each half. Bake uncovered
in a moderate oven. 375 degrees 11'.,
until most of the liquld fa absorbed,
about 30 minutes. Baste frequently
while cooking. A teaspoon of crated
orange peel and 2 tablespoons of juice
add a delicious tang to this dish.

Apple-Cranberry Salad

4 cups cran
berries

2 cups supr
2% tablespoons

gelatin
1 cup

% cup cold water
�. cup ground.

roasted peanut.
I cup chopped
apple

diced celery

Cook cranberries with water untll
skins are broken. Rub thru sieve. Add
sugar and cook 5 minutes longer. Soa�
gelatin in cold water 5 minutes and
add to hot cranberry mixture. Let cool.
When mixture begins to thicken. add
celery, apples and nuts. Turn Into
molds and chill. Serve on lettuce
leaves with mayonnaise or cooked
salad dressing. Serves 12.

Mincemeat Stuffing

Duck and goose may be made more

delectable with a fruit stuffing. Break
1 package of dry mincemeat into
pieces. add 1h cup water and bring
to a brisk boil. stirring until smooth.
Let boil until all water is absorbed,
then cool. Toast 6 slices of bread (thick

As traditional as l'hanksgiving itself is pumpkin pie, .but for variance and dOwn
right goodness try this black walnut versfon.

12

The perfect ending· for a Thanksgiving dinner�picy minc. pi. wi!h a laHi" top;

ones). break into small pieces, add 1 thoroly. Add the milk and slightly
teaspoon of salt. % teaspoon pepper. beaten eggs. Mix well and add the nut-
1 teaspoon of mixed poultry seasoning meats. Turn· into a pastry-lined pie
and 1 cup of boilingwater.MIx thoroly. plate. Bake in a hot oven, 450 degrees
Then stir in 14 cup of melted butter.......F .• 10 minutes, reduce heat to 325 de
Add the cooled mincemeat. This grees F. and continue baking until
amount is sufficient for stuffing a 6- done. It is ready to remove from oven

pound fowl. when a silver knife, inserted ,in the
center. comes out clean. ·Serve thoro!)'
chilled with a fiWf of whipped cream,
sweetened with honey and just the
merest suspicion of nutmeg. ,.'

What" attractive .guts you can make
f.rom galW·cOlored ·gourds!

.

For a �ruly handsome l�p.base fu)d-
Ii hardshell gourd· with tongneckand
flp.t �ttqm.·-Wash and dry �oroly.
cut off top andmake-a small hole near
the bottom of gourd. thru which you
ran-a rubber-covered wi're'for the. light.
-as out diagram shows;·· ,"

.

Wash whole orange. put it and the :" Then fill your gourd 'hvo-thIrdi. fuU ..

eranberrtes thru a f()Od grinder; using... "of sand to weight it..Attach 'rubber
.

a fine knife, Blend the ground .fruit socket with·push-button·switch to w�re
with the honey. Let stand 24 hours be-: -,

at neck. make'· finn· wlth··plaster of
fore serving. De n.ot cook before or -. Paris. Now. finish·yoUr lamp base:with·
after grinding. This �,llsh·may be�kept a coat ·of shellac 'or clear varnlBh!...i.add

. indefinitely for the boney is a preserva-. a smart shade. .'. .:.,
'

tive. It may be prepared far ahe� of Our 32-page booklet gives complete
actual needs and served on short no-. directions for dozens· of itema-:-such
tlce all during the holidays. as cellophane cases for lingerfe, nap;;

.

kina and plates; goldfish bathroom cur-
.

tains. uttlity bathroom boxes, chest for
toys; adorable bookrack table, sewing
stand. book ends, recipe file. This help
ful booklet, "Handmade Gift Novel
"ttes," coSt!! 10 cents and may ,be ob

,�ained fr�m Home Servli:.e, �ansas
Mix· pumpkin, sugar and spice, 'F!!l�er.�Topeka, Kan.

Sausa,e Stilftlna:
1 pound seasoned
sausage, not too
fat

.

� cup water or
stock, from
cooked ·glblets

3 apples
I medium-sized
loaf bread

1 onion
2 tablespoons .

finely minced
celery leaves

1 teaspoon sage or
poultry
seasoning

Salt and pepper
to taste

Break bread into water or stock, "let
stand while apples are peeled. cored
and· finely chopped. Chop onion fine:
and mince celery·· leaves. Combine all

ingredients and mix thoroly. This
amount will stuff 2 ducks. nicely.

Pineapple l\(iIftlns

2 cups sifted flour 14 teaspoon salt
2 teaspoons baking ¥.. cup honey
powder 1 cup milk

% cup crushed 4 tablespoons '

pineapple butter.
1 egg.

Sift together the dry ingredients.
Beat egg until ftuffy and beat honey in
gradually. To the flour mixture add, all
at once, the liquid ingredients, melted
butter and the honey and egg mixture.
Stir only enough to dampen flour. Fold
In pineapple. Pour. the batter into

greased muffin tins and bake in a hot

oven, 425 degrees. for 25 minutes.
Serve piping hot with butter and honey.

Pumpkin Biscuits

2 cups sifted ftour
% teaspoon salt
2 teaspoons baking
powder

% cup sugar

6 tablespoons
shortening.

�� cup canned
pumpkin

5 tablespoons milk

MIx.and sift flour, salt, baking pow
der and sugar. CUt in shortening. Add
milk to pumpkin, then add to ftour

mlxture, mixing only enough to hold

ingredients together. Roll out 01'1 weIl
floured board. cut with biscuit cutter
and place on well-oiled baking sheet.
Bake 15 to 24) minutes in a hot oven,
450 degrees F. Serve piping hot.

Cranberry Relish

1 medIum-sized
orange

2 cups cranberries
1 cup honey

Black Walnut Pumpkin Pie

:I cups pumpkin '1,!j teaspoon cloves .

1 cup brown sugar ¥.. teaspoon ginger
1 teaspoon .clnna- 2 cups rich milk

'

mon. 1 cup black war-
l teaspoon mace nuts. chopped

.

jI eggs

. .

Cider sherbet makes a perfect end
ing for a T.hanksgiving dinner.

Cider Sherbet

11,{, cups sweet cider 2 dozen marsh-
2 tablespoons mallows
sugar 2 tablespoons

� cup egg whites. lemon juice
Pinch of salt ..

Melt the marshmallowsIn %, cup of
the cider placed over hot water. Stir
frequently. Then add remaining cider,

.

1 tablespoon of the. sugar and the lemon
juic_!l. Cool. When mixture begins to
thicken add sti1Hy beaten egg whites.
salt and remaining. sugar. Freeze.

,

Turn a Garden Gourd
INTO THIS GAY LAMP
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CowboyTea Towels
TO PEP UP DISH DRYING

.

A cowboy from the wild west! Put
him on a set of tea towels. Pattern No.
2()17 contains a transfer of six motifs
averaging 7 by 8 inches; and It costs
only 10 cents. Address: Needlework
Service, Kansas Farmer, Topeka.

It's a Joy to Use!
Rolled up newspapers will·do

the trick but It's so much easier
to press the sleeves of suits and
dresses so they look proresslon
ally finished, If one has a padded
sleeve board. And It's easy to
make one: Simply take four
large magazines, roll them to
gether and tie the rell tightly
with string, in the center and
near both ends. Pad the roll with
an old bath towel and cover this
with a length of discarded sheet,
wide enough to come together
at each end. Gather the ends and
stitch firmly in place to hold the
covering smoothly 'over the pad
ding. Slip it into the sleeve of
any garment and press without
a wrinkle.

Husking in the Old Days
By CORN HUSKER'S WIFE

Returning from the Kansas State
Corn Husking Contest at Erie, we

stopped to give my father and grand
father our ear and eye account of the
day, and my 88-year-old grandfather
told us how they held their shucking
contests in North Carolina when he
was a youngster. Like our contests
today, everything was free, but the
method quite different.
All the' corn, Including shucks, was

brought In from the field of the
farmer having the best crop and piled
in a long tall heap in the "yard." A
long pole was thrust thru the center
of this pile from end to end.
Then 2 men, considered the best

huskers In the county, would choose
teams from this farmer's slaves and
enthusiastic young white farmers of
the community. l\.t a given signal
these teams, one on either side of the
pile of corn, would start husking the

PLEASE
DON'T MAKE
ME TAKE
NASTY

MEDICINE
FOR MY COLD.

MOTHER! Constant Dosing is Liable to Upset
a Delicate Stomach, Lower Resistance!

EXPERIENCED mothers know how often . Notice how it starts to relieve distress.
constant dosing upsets delicate little

stomachs, thus reducing resistance when
it is most needed.
Benefit by, their experience. If yourchild has a miserable cold, head stuffed

up, breathing passages irritated, and there
is coughing, muscular soreness or tight
ness.,....dowhat 3 out of 5 American moth
ers do. Use the external poultice-and
vapor treatment-the home
approved treatment-specially
developed for children-Vicks
VapoRub.

'

Massage the throat, chest
and backwithVicksVapokub,

�III

��eal for Children •••

Kan.<Jas Farmer [or November 18, 1939

ACTS 2 WAYS AT ONCE. VapoRub stim
ulates like an old-fashioned warming
poultice. At the same time its pleasingmedicinal vapors are breathed direct into
the cold-irritaeed air passages;
For hours, this double poultice-and

vapor action continues. It invites re

freshing sleep. Often, in the morn

ing, most of the misery of
the cold is gone. No won
der Vicks VapoRub is the
approved treatment in 3 out
of 5 homes all over America.

So Why Experiment?

ears. The 2 captains would shuck
against each other, all the while en

couraging their teams to make the
ears fly and receiving advice from the
onlookers. The team to reach the
center pole first was the winner and
its captain proclaimed the champion
for that year.
This corn festival was indeed a

family affair for it was the joyful
privilege of the children to "stomp
the shucks," and my grandfather re
lated that he with all the other young
sters would stomp down the shucks
which had been put in a bin similar to
wire silos-each layer of shucks was

salted, more shucks, more stomping,
more salt, until all the fodder was
"put by."
Altho the champion had been de

clared, work was not done until the
crop had been sorted and each ear
put in its respective bin, according
to size, shucks salted, and "yard"
cleared. All hands pitched in to do
this work. Then the slaves would lift
the owner' to their shoulders and
carry him, 'round ami 'round the barn
singing corn songs and dancing as
only the colored folk of the Old South
COUld.
While the husking was taking place

the women had been cooking and the
big day, which sometimes lasted all
night and well into the next day, CUl
minated in a feast for one and all .and
a jovial occasion for every white and
colored person who could possibly at
tend.
"Com husking," concluded my

Granddad, "was a terrible sport in
those days, too."

My Recipe "Tester"
By COOKSTOVE SWEETHEART

When I was a little girl, I made a
cook book-a fearful and wonderful
volume with all sorts of recipes for
everything from crab salad to rattle
snake steak. And while I did learn to
cook, and there were some good cookie
and cake recipes in my book, altho
very difficult to find, still I felt when 1
married that I should have some more
systematic method.
My recipe file was a wedding gift

but the old envelope which accom
panies it now, is my own idea. When
ever my reading brings to light a new

recipe=-one which sounds good and for
which 1 am reasonably certain to have
the ingredients-I clip it and put it in
the envelope. When I feel the urge to
try a new dish, the recipe is tested. If
my husband scans the finished product
with a doubtful eye, tastes it with a

wry look, and says. "Yes, I guess it's
all right, if you like it," then that rec
ipe goes in the stove;

'

But if he sniffs the air and says,
"M-m-m, ,what's cooking, sweet
heart?" and begins to lick his chops
when he comes to the table, 'and says
after the first taste, "Say, that'a the
real dope, baby!"-then the recipe is
filed.
This method not only encourages ex

periments and varied menus, but is
also developing a recipe collection of
which -1 am proud,

Cookie Short-cut
By HAVE TRIED IT

Do you dreadmaking rolled cookies?
It does require skill,· and more than a
little patience, to' roll, and cut the soft
"short'" dough essential' to' making
good cookies. -Here'a ashort-cut that'
.will enable you to fill the cookie jar
with tempting; delicious cookies, in no
time at all. Using a teaspoon or a pas
try tube, drop the soft, cookie dough.onto greased baking sheets. Let stand
for a few. minutes. Then flatten the
h�aps of dOugh Into thin rounds by
stamping them with an 'ordinary drink
ing glass covered with a cloth. 'To pre
vent sticking, dip the glass in water
occasionally and pat on a towel to re
move the' excess moisture, -Sprinkle
with sugar, brush with egg white or,
decorate as desired and pop them into
the oven to bake. With a bit of practice
you will be delighted with the results.

For Ci)uick
Relief. M
Remedy

No Cooking. NoWork.
Here's an old t.�edr your motherprobably used. but, tor rea results. It isstill one of the most effective and dependable for coughs due to colds. Once tried,you'll swear by it.
Lts no trouble. Make a syrup by stirring 2 cups granulated sugar and one cupwater+ror a tew moments. until dissolved.No cooking needed-a child could do it.
Now put 2% ounces of Plnex Into a pintbottle. and add your syrup. This makes afull pint of truly splendid cough medicine,and gives you about four times as much for

your money. It keeps perfectly, tastes tine,and lasts a family a long time.
And you'lI say It·s reallr amazing forquick action. You can tee it take hold

promptly. It loosens the phlegm. soothesthe irritated membranes, and helps clearthe all' passages. Thus It makes breathing'easy and lets you get restful sleep.Plnex is a compound containing NorwayPine and palatable guaiacol. In concentrated torm, well-known for Its prompt action on throat and bronchial membranes,Money refunded If not pleased In every way.

....-----...... AI Llwesl Cut RII. I'rice••
,.....�---- �u��;r��21�.00��e�·iP.,�:8ual valueR.-FREE Samplee.lnltruetlon••Color Card&. New Style Book. SurpriseGift Offer. Eat. 22 years.:••• "AWN CO M·11, y.,.. N.Y.

FREE:
EN LARGE,MENT
Just to get acquainted, we will

beautifully enlarge any snapshot,
photo, Kodak picture, print or
negative to Iix7 I,nchel FREE-If youenclose thl8 ad with tOe for return mall-- Ing. Information, on hand tlntfilg In bat
ural colors with a FR ..;E frame, sent Im
mediately. Your original returned with
your free enlargenlent. Look over yourplcture8 now and send your favorite
.noll.hot or negative today as thi8 free
offer i. limited. D};AN STUDIOS, Dept •

. aliI, U8 N. 15th St., Omaha, Neb.
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Fine Horses Shown at\�rn\''flu�king ·e�nte$f.·
,
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Save Money-Join Millions Who
Sew, Read, Study by Soft White Light
7,000,000 have switched to New ALADDIN to
IuIve room flooded with soft, powerful mean
descPnt brilliance. Unsurpassed by electricity
for whiteness and steadiness. Protect precious
.eyes from strain due to dim, yellow light.
SIVII by Burning 94% Air- NO P U M P

Only 6% Oil NO NOISE
NO SMELL
NO SMOKE

,

.'

A feature of the displays at the National Corn Husking Contest at Lawrence, Kan., November 1-3, was this famoUS' Wilson·
and.Company $100,000 show team. The team .was shown at the American Royal in Kansas City, and will be a feature at the
International Livestock Exposition in Chicago, December 2-9. These 6 mammoth Clydesdales were assemblediafter painstaking
search thru Scotland and Great Britain. Their home stables are literally plastered 'with ribbons won at various shows. When
not on the road the horses are kept trim by daily service on meat wagons serving the hotel and restaurant trade in Chicago.

Aladdin lamps pay for them
selves many ways.Think of it!
Single gallon kerosene (coal
oll) actually lasts 50 hours.
So SAFE a chlld can operate.

••• D••I.r Qulckl
OFFER LlMITEDI

.

Farm Bureau Elects Officers'lake any old lamp to your
dealer QUICK I Or write for
folder of new Aladdin Lamps • ..---.

and shades. Swap now and
.47t that dollar trade-in. ........� DR. O. O. WOLF, of Ottawa, was re

elected president of the Kans811
Farm Bureau at the close of the an
nual convention held InManhattan last
week. Harold Harper, of· Beardsley,
was elected vice-president.
New district directors are Harlan'

Deaver, of Sabetha, first district; J. H.;
Dodds, of Independence, third district; ,

C. J. Mall, of Clay Center, fifth dls-'
trict; Harold Pennington, of Hutchin
son, east seventh district; and John
Hiatt, of Meade, west Seventh district.
state Home and Community Com

mittee named includes: Mrs. Albert
Miller, of Dodge City, chairman; Mrs.
Ralph Colman, of Lawrence, second
district director; Mrs. Ralph Knouse,
of Emporia, fourth; Mrs. F. D. Angel,
of Paradise, sixth; Mrs. S. A. Fields,
of McPherson, eighth.
Wolf and Harper were 'named dele

gates to the American Farm Bureau
Federation convention in December at
Chicago. Mrs. Albert Miller, of Dodge
City, and Mrs. Harvey Bross, of Abi
lene, were elected delegates to the con

vention of Associated Women of the
American Farm Bureau Federation.
A resolution was passed urging all

farm Interests. to, band together. to keep
propaganda from leading the Untted
states to another European war. ···We
believe the safety· of .our nation lies in
the strerigth 'of cliaractel'of'o11i:Ameri
can peopU;/, the resolution l!laid:,:··'We
believe we can best preserve the fruits
ot. civilIZation,' by ·relnalniilg neutral
and not. engagmg. in a: conflict which
threatens to destroy civilization in Eu
rope and whibh might destroy world
civilization."

.

- "

Resolutlons'also reiterated "uncom
promising' support of' the prlnclplea
embodied' in the AAA .ot 1938, the
Soil Oonservatlon Act and MarketIng
Agreements Act." The group :also .en
dorsed the, principle of the reciprocal
trade treaties.
Annual Farm Bureau public speak

ing contest was' won by Mrs. Harry
Lunt, ot Pratt. Mrs. Bruce Miller, ot,
Clearwater, was second, and Mrs. John
Ratzlaff, of GoOdland, third'. The con
testants spoke' on "The Farmer's Stake
in World Peace."
Farm Bureau Mutual Insur-ance

Company elected Dr. Wolf, president,
and Mr. Harper, first vice-president.
New directors of the company are: Mr.
Deaver, first district; J. A. Martiti, of
MoundCity, second district; Mr. Dodds,
third district; W. L. Olson, of Dwight,
fourth district; Mr. Mall, fifth district;
John .Ramsey, of Benkelman, Neb.,
sixth district; Mr. Pennington, east
seventh district; Mr. Hiatt, west sev
enth district; and Ralph Gfeller, of
Burns, eighth district. Ralph Snyder,
of Wichita, president of the Bank of
Co-operatives, was elected an honor
acy member. of the board of directors,
and Mrs. Miller was elected to repre
sent the home and community com

mittee.
Mayor Fiorello La Guardia, of New

York, addressed the convention on

Thursday. He fiew all the way to Man
hattan especially for his talk. He ad
vised a better understanding between
the farmer and the worker, asserting'
"we have everything ill common and
it is about time we got better ac

quainted."

Welfare of the country depends 'on
the welfare of. the American farmer,
he said. "If the farmer can mak� a rea..
sonable profit, he can purchase prod
ucts manufactured in the cities. thus
reducing unerripioyment and in turn
creating a larger market for agr!cul
tUrl,ll goods, The' cycle now is � �-
verse.

.,

"We cannot have 2 economies In
this 'country-one for' industry and a

different one for agriculture. Industcy
can't be. prosperous with the farmer
down and out," he continued.

INVENTS GAS SAVER
I FOR AUTOS
,. new Invention called the Supercharging

GAS-MISER has been thoroughly: tested by
Mr. E. B. Moles, of 640 Pierce St., Sioux
City, Iowa, who reports remarkable savings
In Igasollne and 011. It Is reported the GAS
MISER not only saves up to 25% In gas and
011. but also creates a scientific super
charging action that Increases power and
pep. This device Is fully automatic and Is
easily Installed in Rny auto or truck in a
few minutes. Mr. Moles wants Agents and
Distributors and Is willing to send a free
GAS-MISER sample otter to anyone in
terested. Write him today. Advertisement.

. -KF..,-

Shows Premier He�d
Premier Milking Shorthorn exhib

!tor at the National Dairy Show at
the Golden' Gate International Ex
posltion was Duallyn Fa9l1, Eudora,
John B. Gage, owner. Benlor, and
grand champion cow went to Dtiallyn
Juniper and junior champion to Dual
lyn Duchess..The herd won drst on S
best-uddered cows, first on dairy herd.
third on aged bulls, second on 2-year
old bull, second and fifth on 2-year
old cows, second and sixth on heifer
calves, sixth on iienior yearling bull.
second on junior and senior get ot
sire, and the award as premier breeder
and. exhibitor: All of the winners were.

Kansas bred cattle.

-KF

Enter' International
First entries from Kansas at the In

ternational Livestock Exposition to be
held in Chicago, December 2 to 7. have
been made by Rothschild Farms, near
Norton, and Tomson Brothers, Waka
rusa. Rotlichilds will eXhibit a show
herd of 11 purebred Hereford cattle,
Tomson Brothers will show their fine
ShorthornS. '.

.

Howard E. Hanson, ot"Topeka, .has
made entries in the InternationalGrain
and Hay Show. He will ,e)dlibit sam
ples of hard red winter wheat, soft red
winter wheat, early Kanota oats, and
threshed kafir and milo.

When orderIng
TANKAGE or l\[EAT
SCRAPS ask for SUC
CESS! It Is always of
uniform high quallty.
See your local dealer.

SUCCESS MILLS. INC.
eas AIII.m. Ke..... Cit,.. Me.

,
I

IIPacked In Beautiful, Useful Fabrics

-'
! Capper Sends Congratulations

? �,
�

,

-

,

SENATOR A:rthur CapPer lient his congratulations and best 'Yi�hes,

,. on the eve ot the' National Com Husking Contest by, telegram,
.. ' sInce he was In Washington and unable to be present; 'Following is

Senator Capper's' mesaager
, i,RIJ.YD:lortd H.' cilkes��,,�_M.:8pa.ging Editor �f Kansas Farmer Mail
and �r�i�PI�e CQriveYto the IAwrence eommittee and ,others co-'

,

, Q_pe'rat�ltg·:Wt�Jt :K!lris�, FaTiner in arrangfng for the �ational Com
,�uskiIlg; 9Qntest my lJ,eartiesp, congratulations on the excellent wor�

: tQat.JljUl' .�een 'di>ne.·::pt�ir..co:operation is.most: sincEirilly appreciated.
I :

�

AlBQ�:\\i.nr:Y(l1.f:1)le�:,�(end�ri:,;warm welcome and our best wishes to .

",1 "tl1e:eilif8:ri1'8:'ifi'd';'�I�it6�s'frl;irl�other states :whb have come to thEi na-.(It, :.;
. ,t1o,�a�,.c;pnt!lst·l{IW�Jl,s. �� g�,� to b� th.e�r�4st:iff9#� ��),'.)�ill)n'oY!-i:;:>'

- I ,theJr,}!I�y }VitA 1,!1l ��,W.ijl.�9,l;lle ag�.'�iV���,' ::v.is��� ;l�� ,�J'��t:1' ;/'. : '::'
....a��:�!ly.J!,1�"l1Il!:1t�!lP.Vl:lf�A1thur C'!(.PP¢.ti."" " .. ,,1 , "'" "'" • , •• 'II�) 'r �,

,

: :;'.'1'; � !: :, ., �,I \1' , ,.,', .'

'0._ , .•'�':O··II, .... � :l,..�"" .. .1',11., t'''� J i,j'!jtf.l·�, !,'. ,fil:.l'Il,!' ,; ":'J��;;:,.t':: .. I":'" �;J�i'
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EGG PRODUCTION

SCIENTIFICALLY BALANCED
LABO�ATORY CONTROLLED
It is a proved fad that to get best
egg produdion and high quality
eggs, hens must be fed a ·ration that
contains. necessary vitamins and
minerals and a correct balance of
proteins and c�rbohydrates.
VICTOR LAYING UASH contains

,

these elemenfs in scienfifically bal·
anced proportions. Fed wifh home
grown grains, it has esfablished ex

ceptional records for the high pro
duction of uniform size and fine
quality eggs. Try V:ICTOR LAYING
MASH this year and-: compare your
profifs. If you do not know _the
name of the dealer s�lling VICTOR
LAYING MASH in your terriiorY,
be sure to write us todayl

THE CRETE MILLS
CRETE, NEBRASKA

For. thoroullh kill of
lice and featber mites
use fullstreogth"Black
Leaf40".It has pleotyof reserve stre0.Btb to
killadultliceaodfeatb.
er mites and ,ouog'
lice as tbey batch. It is
easy to use and eco
Domical because our

I'CAP�BRUSH'·
ROOST APPLICATOR
Mak•• "llatk ltaf 40"
Go Four "m.. a. rar

No brlltl•• to abBorb and ....t.th.liqoid-tha"Cap-Brulh:'method delouses four birds at the costfor one formerl,.. Just tap along roosts and Bmear.For Individual treatment B drop from "Cen-Bruab'In foather. two Inebea below the vent ki1ls bodyIi.e-a drop 00 baek of blrda'Decks kill. bead liee,
Sold byDI"I"., Elllt'JUlherr.

ltufa' on original, ·factory-sealed
packages lor lul18frength. 3718

TOBACCO BY·PRODUCTS & CHEMICAL CORP.
INCORPORATED • LOUISVILLE. KENTUCKY
LOOK. fOR THE LEAf ON THE PACKAGE

GLA•• Brings More-

. !!�!��1�9gh��
CllI H

hen, lay all wln-
_4' •

ter when you r••
place ordinary
window lights
with GenuineRed Edge Gla•• Cloth. Th. Orlgln'al passe. UII,. VioletRays. Heavy. Strong, Durable. Now only 250 yd. Best"'Inter coverlna for sereen doors and enclosina porches.Other GenuIne TUrner Products are CRYSTOL FAB.RIC and WINDOW CLOTH. Lowe, In ertee, excellent

lIIuality. Look tor the name 0' Product and the nameTURNER on .very ya,d II you want TURNER QUAL.ITY. Write for samples if not at your dealers.

TURNER BROTHERS Bi����G%��'b�N,D

Kansas Farm,,, IO.r November 18. 1939

l\failbox Stand From Rocks

I used an old lard can for form with
just a little larger form at bottom. Set
an old car axle in cement and rocks, as
built up. Bolted a board to axle thru
holes already in it, Nailed the box to the
board.-Roy Smith, Effingham Co" Ill.

Planter Aids Fencing
A big time saver I have is using a

No. 12 gauge smooth wire for my elec
tric fence which I keep on an extra
check wire spool. In this way I can
use my corn planter to roll up and
unroll my fence which is much quicker
than doing it by hand. - Wilbert
Schlapper, Brown Co.

Rick Rack Flowers
Small pieces of rick rack braid, ac

cumulated thru years, are fine for ap
plying designs to tea towels. Small
pieces of green rick rack are used for
the stems of flowers and colored scraps
are used for the flowers themselves.
The large size rick rack is especially
handy. The points are drawn together
to form a flower, and the rick rack is
fastened down with French knots of

embroidery thread the same color as
the braid.-Mrs. Mae Cook, Beaver
county, Okla.

Grinds Wheat for Breakfast
1 find that my family enjoys whole

wheat breakfast food and I can make
a winter's supply for 36 cents. I buy
the wheat at the mill, grind it with the
coffee mill, and serve it about 4 times
a week thru the winter months. I can't
think of any other breakfast food as
wholesome and as economical as this.
-Mrs. W. W. Hughes, Hughes Co.,
Okla.

Makes Silage Sweet
When feeding A. I. V. (acid) silage,

if it should be bitter or unpalatable to
Jivestock because too much acid was
added while making the silage, it is not
harmful; but they do not relish it, so
sprinkle pulverized limestone over the'
silage, thus counteracting the exces
sive acidity, making it palatable and
adding an extra beneficial ingredient.
-J. S. O. Wilson, Bourbon Co.

Holds Pigs for Ringing
I find this practical when ringing

young pigs. Open a 30-gallon iron bar
rei at the top and set the pig in it. If
you hold him down he cannot kick or
move. This makes it easier and quicker
for one person to do the job.-Wayne
Berndt, Marshall Co.

Cuts Bundle Bands

A piece of old wornout cycle blade
makes a handy knife for cutting bands
on bundles of grain. Just leave it stick
ing in a post where it will be handy,
John B. Williams, Montgomery Co.

Notebook Rings Hold Papers
Rings taken from an old loose-leaf

notebook can be nailed to the wall and
are handy to use as a place to hang
grocery bills or other papers. The rings
may be closed, and the papers will not
come off.-Mrs. C. P. Prater, Haskell
Co., Okla.

Saves Time in Feeding Silage

A labor·saving device that simplifies feeding ensilage to his white·faced calves is thishomemade' ensilage carrier constructed by Albert Claassen, Whitewater, at a cost of '

obciut $12, n. running gear of the carrier is made from old Model·A Ford aides andbrake drums, and the carrier runs on a scrap· iron track. Doors open on both ends of
the carrier, making it self·unloading,

r

THANKSGIVING
You need the dependable help
of tractor oils, tractor fuels,
greases and lubricants that
give you efficient, trouble-free
service. Ask your Cities Serv
Ice Tank Wagon man to spec
Ify the products that are ex

actly suited to all your needs.
He knows your problems
knows how to deal with them
in a friendly, neighborly way,
He's eager to prove that
"Service is our middle name!"

OILS

and

GASO
LENES

PRICES: Pullet SI,.:
]00 l(oliL-Cnus-U.{)c: :,wo
- $2.fiO: 1000 - $11.00.
Adult Size: 100 nora
Caps-'1.:15: 2110-$2.50:
600-$5.00: 1000-$0,00.

The ONLY Worm Treatment (ontolfllflg ROTAMINl

YOU CAN FIND··.
almoat anythlDg yon want for
a.y member of tbe family In ,be
Clas.lled Sedlon, Look over tbe
advenlsemeat. on pa,e 17.

13 .



Ever dreamed
of owning
your own

Farm?
SURE YOU HAVE .•. and here's
how you can do it ... easily!
OPPORTUNITY FARMS-going

concerns-are being offered for
a small down payment and

6% yearly. And your 6%
yearly payment is the only
payment you have to make,
because it covers. both the in
terest and the principal!
These farms offer a real op

portunity to any man who
wants to own a home and a

business of his own. So stop
paying rent! Be your own boss.
Buy your own farm!

For details on Opportunity
Farms, get in touch with, , •

V. E. STEPHENS
600 Washington St.
Chillicothe, Missouri

For Missouri and Kansas farm:r

OPPORTUNITY. FARMS
These farms have ad
equate, sound, wcll
pain ted bulldlnlls,

"/ Improved soli, Aood
::: drnlnaAe,and espertl,.

planned croprotatlon.

BROKERS· CO-OrEllATION WELCOIED

Capper Publications, Ine.
Bonds
A prospectus issued by Capper Pub

lications. Inc., offers the readers of
Kansas Farmer the following:

-$5.000,000.00-
(1) FIrst Mortgage 5% Per Cent

Bonds payable in ten years.
(2) First Mortgage Five Per Cent

Bonds payable in five years.
(3) First Mortgage 4% Per Cent

Bonds payable in one year.
(4) First Mortgage Four Per Cent

Certificates payable in six months.

The bonds are issued tn denomina
tions of $100. $500 and $1,000, and the
certificates are issued in denomina
tions of $50, $100 and $500. The pres
ent sale price of any of these bonds or
certificates is par without premium or

other cost.
This announcement Is neither an ot

fer to sell, nor a solicitation of offers to
buy any of these securities. The offer·

Ing is made only by the prospectus.
copies of which may be obtained by
writing to Capper Publications, Inc.,
Topeka, Kansas. Such requests will be
answered promptly.-Adv.

16

Ready Help for Readers
Now that the first touch of winter

has arrived, many folks are un

doubtedly ready to make large or small
purchases for the farm 01 home. This
issue of Kansas Farmer contains ad
vertisements of many articles such as

you may want, tires, tobacco, grind
ers, radios and many other items.
To really get full value from these

ads, to obtain full knowledge of any
product advertised, you must have
more information than the space In
this publication can possibly give. That
is why advertisers offer booklets, lit
erature and information in their ads
to supplement the basic materialwhich
you see in this issue.

Why not send for the leaflets de
scribed in the following ads? Write di
rect to the manufacturer at the ad
dress given:
Get your new crop and weather diary

that DeKalb Agricultural Association
has for you. Read about it on page 11
and put in your request immediately
to begin its use by January 1.

The women folks should be sure to
send in the coupon on page 13 for a
free sample of Faultless Starch.

Here's a chance to own a farm. V. E.
Stephens has some interesting offers
which he will be glad to send you on

request. See his ad on page 15,

For a copy of the booklet that de
scribes the Gehl self-feeding hammer
mill, write today to Martin & Kennedy
Company as directed in the ad on

page 16.

If you have any handy Ideas that
others can use about the farm, send
them to Continental Oil Company;
they may be worth money, This ad Is
on page 20.

And when writing to advertisers, be
sure to mention Kansas Farmer,

Prizes for Poets
Are you a poet and don't know it?
Then here's your chance to really

show it.
Write a line that fits just fine
And v ·in two bucks to do some buyin'.

Winner of the October 7 jingoleer
contest is Mrs. Ethel Allgood, R. 2,
F't. Scott. Her winning lastline is: "But
we'd sing our 'lays' with Rota-Caps."
Honorable mention goes to Mrs. Dan

Moylan, Emmett, Mrs. J. F. Neader
hiser, Longford, Mrs. HarryWard, Fall
River, and V. L. Splitter, Frederick.
Here's the simple rules: 1. Look thru

the ads in this issue. 2. Write a last line
for the jingle below. 3. Name the ad
from which you got the idea. 4. Enter
as many last lines as you wish, and the
whole family may mail their entries
in one envelope or on one card to save

postage, 5. Free to everybody! 6. The

prize is $2 for the cleverest line. 7. Ad
dress Jolly Jingoleer Club, Kansaa

Farmer, Topeka.
If you want to order bulletins and

leafiets offered by Kansas Farmer the

Jolly Jingoleer will be glad to send
them to you. That will save postage,
and you will kill 2 birds with one stone.

"The coffee is terrible, so's the tea,
At our hash house," says Hired Man

Lee,
But he dropped a hint,
And the cook to town sent

••••••• I •••••••••••••••••••••••••••

-KF-

Boys Build Address System
If you were one of the thousands

who attended the National Corn Husk

ing Contest at Lawrence,Kan.,Novem
ber 3, you probably were impressed by
the quality and long range of the pub
lic address system in use. As a matter
of fact, you were listening to probably
the most powerful system In Kansas.
Voices of announcers could be heard

easily a half-mile.
This public address system was de

veloped by Frederick and Louis Smith
meyer, 2 Topeka young men. They are

the sons of Fred Smithmeyer, of the

Poehler MercantUe Company, whole
salers In several Kansas towns. The 2
boys spent most of last summer in
Colorado at work on their public ad
dress system, and it was nothing un

usual for summer residents of Green
Mountain Falls to hear music floating
down the canyons a mile away from
the Smithmeyer "laboratory." Since
returning from Colorado, the 2 boys
have doubled the power of the unit as
was evidenced at Lawrence.
Mounted on a large truck, which

serves as a workshop and sleeping
quarters for the 2 boys, the public ad
dress system will likely b seen inmany
Kansas communities this coming year.
It is planned to take the outfit on tour
in the not distant future.

-KF

Ridiculous Way to Farm
(Continued from Page 3)

In many cases fences are re-ar

ranged to fit the contour so numerous

points and comers are eliminated.
Many have found systems whereby
such comers can be connected and
seeded to permanent pasture. By one

means and another solutions have
been found for most of the disadvan
tages of contour farming, and the
user usually thinks In terms of ad

vantages.
Experiences of this nature come

from all sides. For instance, Chester
Rowland, Washington county, re

ported this spring that he was able to
cultivate contour rows with a trac
tor in high gear, after heavy rains,
while fields with straight rows over

the hills washed so badly that culti
vation with the tractor was extremely
difficult,
George L. Blaser, Marshall county,

has planted all his corn on the con

tour and he plans to continue the

practice whenever possible. He finds

contouring protects his com from

burning during hot, dry -weather,
Mead Harold, Linn county, has com

pleted terrace lilies on all of his fields
so all his farming is now on terraces
and he likes it that way. Such is the

Five Clever Stunts
It's "Just for Fun," and It's

a lot of fun to put on a clever
Btunt at school or community
entertainments. There are IS
stunts in this new leaflet. "Just
for Fun," and all are easy to
present with little or no prep
aration beforehand. Send 3 cent.
to cover mailing costs, and we'll
send the leaflet to you promptly,
Address your request to LeUa
Lee, Kansas Farmer, Topeka,

trend of thinking and doing thruml.t
the state. Even in areas of Central
and Western Kansas where water
erosion Is not a factor, terraces and
contour farming are gaining in popu
larity because they save nearly every
drop of water that falls on the land.
Fitted neatly around most terrac

ing projects in the state are those
other essentials which are necessary
to 'make any soU saving program
complete. Leading the list is that old
stand-by,good crop rotation; andmajor
attention right now is centered in the
task of getting more alfalfa, Sweet
clover, lespedeza and other legumes
into rotation systems.
A good example of this Is found on

the farm of Lawrence Blythe, Morris
county. Mr, Blythe has about 25 per
cent of his 1,100 acres of cultivated
land ·seeded to legume crops. A large
acreage seeded to Sweet clover will be
used for pasture, green manure or a

seed crop. Many farmers report re

turns from Sweet clover seed 3 times
as great as average returns from
wheat. Most of them testify that pro
duction of Sweet clover is one of the
easiest and best ways to conserve and
improve the soil.
J. H. Fair, Rice county, seeded

around 400 acres. of alfalfa this fall,
He declares that right now, when

grain prices are low, is an excellent
time to grow legumes. In his opinion
we should use this as a period to im

prove our soU in preparation for times
when we can raise grain crops of
higher value,
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This Bike and $50.00 for the Best lAME!
AD you have to do to cat thla beautltUl .tream- lOW" ant good DAmN, but you can thJn)t of •

lined bike ABSOLUTELY .J'REE Ia to MIld u. better one. Dectcle rlSht IMIW that you're go"'-
the nlUDe that the jUdg.. lIu but Get b....r right· to wID tIWr bike b,. lIIIIId1ng the but name.
DOW beeause the name you BUgeeat m1l8t be mailed 29'-_L lilt..:..- 1 I $240 00PROKPTLY. ThIa Ia j....t about the lIDut looking � nlUAJ ·8..... •

bike In America. U ,.on wID It, oveq· kid In yOUI' ThIa blk. Ia rroIDg to be liven roB PROMPT-
nellbborbood wiD want one. It'. a beaut,., NESS u. a part of. the :&'Iret PrIa.. In additIOn

to the bicycle .... are lolng to Blve $60.00 In

Your Choice of Colors cash to the Firat PrIze winner. The wIDner of
Second Prlza will receive $35.00 In cub; Third

Thla daDdy bike Ia fully equipped· and completel,. Prize will be $20.00; Fourth PrIze, $10.00; and
rrtreamllned. The frame Ia IIDlsbed In blue, straw there will be 25 additional prlzel ot �.OO each.

or red with red or blue The decillion of the ju�el Ia to be accepted al
decoratlous. It ball a long ftnaL Duplicate prizes will b. p.d In cue of
wheel base, Ia built· low ties. TIWr oUer Ia open to anyone IIv1Dg In the
for Incre.....d aafety. The United: Statea except tbOOle who have won major

:,.�e�r :'�rl,"ch='l. a caah prizes from ua since January, 1931!.

You can easily think of
a good name. The one yOU
have In mind rlgbt now
mB1 be the winner. It
doesn't have to be faney;
fust a suitable name that
Is easy to remember and
easy to say. Such names
as ItSpeedUner,' , "Rocket
Racer" or "Flying Ar·

THE BIKE CLUB; Dept. 102,
8th and Jackson Streets Topeka, K.nsa.
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It's Easy - Just Send a Name
ThInk of a name you like for thIs bIke-then

mall It to us right away! Be promptl Write your
sugguted name for the bike together with your
own name and addre.. on a le poat card or In a

letter and.mall It today I You must not send more
than one name for this bike-and It mUllt be
mailed on or bldore January 31, 1940, Mall fOur
name to

B
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"A'aLll; U" ""'Ta

"""'
Word8 time
10 80
11........ .88
12... ••••• .96
13 UK
14 1.12
111 1.20
18 1.28
17 l.aQ

Four
tim..
U.40
2.84
2.88
3.12
3.38
3 .. 80
3.84
4.08

On.
Word8 time
18 ....... 11.4'
111. 1.112
20. 1.80
21. 1.68
22 1.7_
23. 1.8'
24. 1.92
2�. 2.00

You Will lave time and corrupondence byquotlnll lelllnR ortcel In your claSBlfled adver
tlsementl.

FARMERS MARKETPour .

tI_
14.32
4.5_
4.80
5.04
11.28
5.52
5.76
6.00

RATEc) �I:n� :or:o�:ch-:'Re����: .�:u:e�ij;'��err.u�lr r�1 01::' :: =-:����: 1�1:�!!���:h:IaJ'UII; 10 wnrrt mtntmum. CUUtlt abhrevlations and initial! III wnr.11 and vour name anll Alldre!l!l U l.artof rhe adnU'UStlllltlllL. When tJlqtl.)' headino and while SDare IIUt used, �h.rM'o, ,,'(11 he h:!L�fld on !lO centll
an alii'. line, or IT f)f.f r,lllI!mn Inrh; � I1ne minimum. 2 cllltlmni hy 16A IInet maximum. No dl:teuuntfor r .."ell.tI hlsertlon. Head1l and �'C:flRtU", IImltr.d tn It point I1penraCfI tJDtI. No cut. allowed. COJ)JIDUI' reach Tooeka by HliturllA, prftrftdtnl( dill. or 1,,"U8. .

IlACHINERY

a:'l\IITTANI1E BVST �C()O�IPANll YOVR OBDER

We be'le"" RII �1".llned advertIsements In
trns oaper are rettabte and we exe ......e the ut
mcst care In aecepttna BUCn adverUslng How·
ever. a. practically j"ervtbln" advertlaed haa 00
tlxed market value, we cannot euaranree satts
taetton. 10 cases 01 honest dlapute we will en
den vor to brtn� about sattsfactory ad.1ustment.
but our .. apo,,"lbllltv md. wtth sucn action.
PVBUI:ATION IMTES: Eve" other Saturday.
Form. close 10 (lay•.n advance.

BABY CHICKS
I

,

CROSS-BREEDS
Immun.....d Sunaow"r Sirain H)'brld•• Wrlle for
catololl: telllng how two high producing breed.

of seven most prolltable hybrlds are croseed
and serYlced by experienced poultrymen. 8un
flower Hatchery. Box 885. Newton. Kanlal.

DUCKS AND GEESE

Fr�d��n�b':;a�A��' tP.��laf5.68u!����. P��l��
52.00; Bufi Orptngton eoeks, ceekerets $2.00.Brooze tome $7.00. Joe Kantack. Greenleaf.Kansas.

.

La'·l(e.t PekIn Duck Drakes $1.25. Duck. geelafeather pUlOWI. 20,,21. paIr .$5.00. Hybrldhanties 50c each. 2- i5c. Badle Mella, Bucklin,KanlSs.

TURK·EYS

POULTRY PRODUCTS WANTED

PLANT�NUB8ERY STOCK

80__1 Year, FIeld O",wn. Red. ·Plnk. Shell
RadIance. Twl.man. Pres. Hoover. Sunburst.

��gl� ���1Ieft. cxw,�a. ei'c'l,xem�r�r(i. C:�fp
C.O.D. Cataloll free. Naughton Warma. Waxa
hachie. Texaa.

SEED
��--�--------- --_,--�----�----

Hybrid Seed Com. Mlssourl "No.8. Certilled

se�aU�a�?�t���:'lri:'';,.Barley. Harold Staadt

Wnnted: COla" Seed. Send sample. Northwestern
Seed HOUle. Oheriln, Kanl"'.

1!:LECTRIC FENCE
----�-._.........,._._.-�--��---�--�
Super l.end. �'Ield In l!:Ieel.rle t'ez:clnll:_ See our
new line of ti Volt &Dd 110 -Volt controllers

Latest developmente In electrIc .fenclng exclusive
wIth Super. PrecIsIon 'bullt tor -ecooomy aod
long life. ·5 year guarantee. Free booklet. Oil'
trlbutors. dealer8 wanted. Super Fence. "K-I�lU
Wabalh. Chicago.

BATTERIES AND LIGHT PLANTS

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
----.. ......... _ ............... - .........__ -.. ....................--

Alt.maUn", CUrrent I.� horse. 3450 speed. repul-

108ll''!v��fuJI� ��:�.:'t $i:ri;�at%:"h�f:�J.l�CO
watt 131.50. Many other barr:aln.. ElectrIcal
Surplu. Company, 1885 llUwaukee, Ohlca!!o.

Rleh....n·. Hammemllll-I'oonnan·. Prlee, 539.50.
tractor alze $53.60. St�el llranarles and buln

tillers. Get our price. LInk Co .• Farll:o. N. D.
No. 111 .roha IJet>re Cylinder Corn Shellcr. truck
mount.d. B. W. Lotton. Cedar Bluffs. Kanlas.

Ba����I'lfiJ!"':'':,';..\�:!!k�''Cl�m:!.'::�a\.new.
TRACTOR. REPAIRS

Voed Part. for All �Iake wheel tractors. WrIte

Oo��r i.fll�e:. O�U:,"''i:. YOU need. Tra<:tor Balva�e

MILKING MACHINES

Ford. Save. f""DO !II% to 00% on your teeds'Grtnd your own graIn. hay. roughage. with
strong. sturdy .•arge stze, fast grindIng Ford8
Hammermlll. All 'steel. electrlc welded; tlmkln

r:ea.r�r�U���Ul��d�rl����Sft��e���ger:��e&_r1006 12th. Streator. I1linoll.

WELL DRILLING MAClIINERY
�

......1(8t1on Wells, Get one of our Irricatton well
machines. Sold on easy terms. Here's yourchance to make some money. Write for litera.

ture. Gus Pech Foundry" Mtg. Co•• 240 Clarke,LeMan. Iowa.

HEATER�WATERER�FEEDEBS
t'es! Worm Water Pa),,!1 - and our "Non-
Freezln" hog fountains best you've seen. Nofloat., valve., trouble. Years ahead others. Big-

�:�e�.pa:;:}.r';r��Wtt� Pf:lW:it:,�!!../���r'kro"n��morenci. IndIana.

WIND-ELECTRIC SUPPLIES
Metal E41(ed Wlndehar�er "ropellers. South SIde
ServIce, Minot. North Dakota.

DOGS

CoJY�OJ:U��!�d��OM�fJ:�.$fc���,,':.males
Sb�r::'n���H?8.n���n�aIW�O,�.d stock. E. N.

�W!':""':,b�:;.':r,I'F.&'.es. Spayed temalel. E. J.
OOIlMlSSION FIRMS

F�ou��,.tlj�e�:'a�!c;:g�d �l,���..!u��htbe flnelt year-around outlet for theIr dre..ed
turk�yfr. capona. geeae, ducks. chickeIls. and

rae:i.r �;,"rrt�Yb:e��f�gln�hl,\'�i [tt��. a���:
Immediately for lOW-COlt shlpplnK lniormatlon.latest prices. tags. references, and dressinf;booklet to Cou"le Comml"'lon Company. 1133W. Randolph Chlcal(o. illinoIs.

UVESTOCK REMEDIES
Abortloll Proteatlon Olle Vaeelnatlnn. Government licensed vaccine: money bact, guarantee.Free literature. Farme .... VaccIne Supply Com·
pany. Dept. 1'. Kania. CIty. Ml8sourl.

PATENI' ATTORNEYS

PHOTO :nNISHING

18 l'rlnl_2 hee entareements. SpecIal. ,.et-aequatnted offer; !lny 6 to 16 'exposure roll
developed and printed with beautttul. lIuaranteed never-lade prieta and 2 free enlarltements25c. Dean Studios. Dept. 2018. Omaha. Nebr.
Hulllll lJon'eJoped-Two oeauurut double Wel�JJl

rrrOfeBSiOnal enla.r.gements, 8 Never Fade

�l��ns�.c. Century Photo Service. LaCrolle

Roll8 Developed, two prlntl escu and two tree
enlargement coupons, 25c, reprints. 2c eeeb

IOU or more. lc. Summers' StudIo. Unlonvllle. Mo

t;nlarlCement Free. elfiht brilliant border prlOta

pa��? ol.���o�� cr��'.e8�r:. 25.. Camera Com-

Ko��c�e�!��f�t'8.� ��nt�aftaJ���I:�IU7ft��:�I\TeFilm Service. Janesvllie. Wis
LIfe-time I'hoto Flnl.hln� - Roll devel0l\'id, b

Info�nll'<':n:�!�rl:ement. 2. c. LIfe Photos. utcn·

oup��r:�c' ��at��n�h:t��' H�!hl�:���o�i�. 1L

Roll Developed. 16 �uaranteed prints. 25c.
Bmart Pboto. Winona. Mlnne""t"'.

EDUCATIONAL

neal �ob8 OpeD-Equip �oursel{ by learntngAuto. DIesel. Avlatton Mechanics, Weldln�.Body and Fendcr quickly' Real opportunitv for
real job. Write nearest school for low tuition
rates. Information free. Dept. C·:;. MeSweeny.Kansas City. Mis8ouri.
Auto Aleebawee. blelWl, body, tender repatrtng

K:;'�I��n'&lt��\\M'i�i�';;rll)tevln50n'8. 2008-1 MaIn.

AUCTION SCHOOLS

AlcKelvle Scbool ot Auet.lonecrl" ... and Radloc".t
In!:. Learn by conductlnl( eales at lal'lle cattle

��dill�� c�F���tlr;d:;:O'l;. �t �lf3J�6�Council Bluffs, Iowa.

'l:g.D��le�:cl,:;�a�,;:n8ch�;r.,",,�rl':i. �1�tlcata.
Amerlcaa Auction (;ollec.. J4th year 4.400
I:raduatel. Wrlte. Kansas City. MO.

NO TRESPASSING SIGNS

St«tre8�:;�g':����o:e�ot:��e��'a�8���� l����c�g�;..nd clutter up your place. 5 Blgns 500 Postpaid.(These Signs are so worded and arran�ed that
you ean cut them In half makIng 10 81gns. If desired.) Theil are printed on heavy. durable card-

��aff:' H�nl�al&.n!1:n�..:.��rTo�;!� K��:::
FENCE POSTS

TOBACCO

GoMen Heart Tennessee, finest mellow natural
lea!; 10 Ibs. smoking $1.00; 10 Ibs. chewingS1.5&. Good Tobacco Co., Parts. Tenne.see.

BViLDING MATERIAL

Save A1oney......(Juaranteed IAlmber, shlngles,�houscbllls shIpped direct. Write Robert Emer·
son Company, 'l'acoma� Washington.

BURGLAR ALARMS

FISH BAIT
------------�

.----��--��F1.b Balt--Over 20 recipes "';d-SUgge.tton&-loe:'FIBherman. 1715 Lane. Topeka. Kan.

SPARROW TRAPS

Invea.on-Tlme CountH-Don't risk delay in
patenting your invention. Write for new 48-

page free book. No charge for prelimInary In
. formn.Uon. CIRTence A. O'Brien, Registered
�at;�I�:t���mr5:'C?ePt. 9L19. AdamI Bulldln!,;.

Patent •• Booklet aDd AdvIce .--. Watlon E.
Coleman. Patent Lawyer. 724 9th St. Wuh

In�ton. D. C

FOR THE TABLE

SALESMEN WANTED
Men Wantfo.d to lupply Rawlelgh'. Household
Products to conRumcrs. \Ve train and help you.

�or�� �r��::nr?rp�ltt!t�:: a;�n���dr�g��. n�/cr��;
today. Rawlell(h'8, Dept. K-53-KFM, Freeport.illinoIs.

Proted Your Chicken Uou8e trom thieve •.
Newly Invented bur�lar .. larm No oatterlel.

no electricity_Loud gong. works like a clock.
Complete ,vlth lnstructionl's only $3.50 Bent

r:io�' �a��e tv�'ll�e.W��'i/!ka�rfl:�!a'1'g�i\'i.
wanted.

RADIOS

Elr���� 'M��n��':r�fo��\):af�:8 t�ri{:rToda��.

L'Tatro Manufacturing Company. Decorah.Iowa.

SILK HOSIERY

Beautltlll Silk Hosiery-Five paIrs 51.00. (TrIal
25c) Dlrex. KF 221 W Broad. Savannah. Ga.

HONEY

LAND-KANSAS

E.t", QUllllty elo,'er 1I0"e),; GO· lb. can $4.2.'1;10-lb. pull 90c; 10-lb. pall bulk comb $1.00.
Fred Peterson. Alden, Iowa.

Buy a KanlJ&l Faml where real profits can bemade. Wid� selection 8wulable at actual val.
ues. Small payment down. Long terms. Lowrates. Take advantage of Federal Land Bankvalues and be assured of opportunity to make

��r;:ai.n�::YM�lrcOo ��(��;t�vveal���aWrit�k�:day for descriptions, naming state interested in.Federal Land Bank. Wichita. Kan,,,,,.
.·fJrty A"res, Neur Emporia. on all weather road,
bO�:�i��i ���f58.a��, .r.��se��u��'��i�� ���:
�'Brm8, All .. rtee .. , m one of the nest counuesIn the state. No trades B W Stewart Abl.rene. Kan.

LAND-.'lRKANSAS
��

O't�r:g�eMg J:.'��"sl·o:--Nrliihrs.����t:o����::Good cattle country. P. S. Seamans, McGehee,Arkansas.
.

LAND-LOUISIANA
---�--.�
Farm l.and. - Inveostl"ate the HI"hland9 ofSouthwestern LouIsIana; "enUy rolllnl(. wellflralned. at low prlccf.I.on cash rental term!: de-
8crlptlve book ""nt without oblho:atlon. LongBell Farm Land Corporation. 848 R. A. LonllBldg.. Kansas City. MIssouri.

LAND-MISCELLANEOUS
Bllylnl( a Farm! Now'l the TIme. Farmers. city
no�;e��orrsill.fg�;e�'e lt�U_t�em��y;��Ya���tnr:�
;a�:selnbe��9���,tYfIW��t�f ar.gr";'rk:n�::e fgS
aeres, Clinton County. Missouri, 2 miles to Tu)··

�:�: o�.t ::'�P.'!C t�o'!,�hO�I��e':nt::,ssti;,tec�6t\'�R. F. D. and telephone avallable; ll-l'Qom house.bam. gara�e, poultry house; watered by' wells��r..r�ttet'rd :���� t'1�l'a.1:lc.ll�� 'i.';,';.�� :'�!�:t:e. 'i�
Rtcl�����r.b�rinrl�·sO��' ����:elo�';lC���!l°gr!reHlJ:hway No. 82; 1 mlle to school, 2% miles to
church: R. F. D. and school bus: 5-room house:
��}t"';�.d.�ru,;:r�J;b{g':�r::�nra��:'::nJl�ei�r:,�98 acres pasture. 208 ac"," tlmber; $2,800.Write, name the specific counties In which yoU
are lntcrested nnd II' Cree !lst ot farms wUl be
f;ent you. Terms a:a Jow as 14 cash. balance in a

��';k2�1��� t'��;,.N3t.tr��r,;, �r.io:'.�f.rnl Land
(.loud t'annl AVlIllabie. WlUlhln!!ton. M,nneeata.Idaho. Western Yontana. Ore"on. Dependable
crops. favorable climate. Wrlte tor Impartialadvice, literature and Itst of \�PlCal bargaIns.
\,&e�i�t. s�i�i. JMI�De:r.�:.· 81 orthern PacIfic

Free Book. on MInnesota, North Dakota. Mon-
tana. Idnbo, Walhlnltton and Oregon. Low

prIced land. Write E. B. Duncnn. Dept. 1102,G. N. Ry .. St. Paul. MInnesota.
Foreclosed I'�u.rm Rart{alns In Southwest. Write,statln,:: type farm and statc Interested. Dem·
ing Investment Co., Oswe�o. Kansas.

REAL ESTATE SERVICE

Feed them SMITH'S
RAT KILL! Kill ,our
rats. Quit expe,ri.
menting, we'ye done
that far you. There
ca. be no ..ess IIOr

mistakes when JOU
use SMITH'S RAT
KILL, a complete bait

...., t. UN. Kills 0111, rats olld .. ice. Write
far free infonnotioJl.

NATIONAL SALES CO., 101 552, bid, Oklo.
Gl/aTllllteed At Your neal,"

Books for All Readers
By JANET JleNEISH

The Modern Reader's Oha.ucer-By
Tatlock & Maekaye. Macmillan, $2.49.
In this volume It is now possible to
read in modern Engllllh ail of the' tales

K"MCIB Farmer lor November 18, 1939

of the great story-teller. It Is beauti
fully illustrated in color.

Black fa My True Love's RaIr-By
El1za�th Madox Roberts. Viking
Press, $2.50. This novel concerns 2
sisters, Fronia and Dena, who live to
gether on a small farm.

Pucclnl Among Friends-By Vin
cent Seligman_ Macmillan. $4. Giacomo
Puccini, composer of the well known
operas "Manon Lescant," "LaBoheme,"
"Madame Butter1ly" and others, lived
a full and Interesting life, dying at the
age .ot 66 'years in 1924. The biography
18 given thru letters the author's

mother had received from Puccini, in
terspersed with accounts and events of
the composer's life. Caruso, Verdi,
Tosti and Toscanini, giants of the
musical world of that time were
friends and close associates. "Madame
Butterfly" has been called the "world's
favorite opera."
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1I0LST}:IN CATTLE

IT costS NOTHING
FOR ADVERTISING··

THE BUYER PAYS

Oood livestock w�11 adverttsed Be-II
qutc k e r nnd ror more 1110n('y. Ad\'t'rtlsinlo!
('OS I s HTt" renected in htJ:her prtces re
eetved. Let ters of inQuh'v for rextstered
nvestock n re comtne 1\11 I)ll" ttrne. "'"nABS
F'a.rmrr makes R low fall" for this ctass
of udve rt tetue. Address

KANSAS FARMER,
LI\'I!�tt)rk .-\.d,'e rtll'lnJ{ Ufll."rtment

Topeka, Kau,

30 REG. HOLSTEIN COWS
and Hl'ifers (or salt'. Good hea\'y producers.
Herd estubltshcd 20 years.
"OH� SCHliLER. NORTON,'ILI.E. Il.'N.

Yearling Holstein Bnlls
fronl rectst ... red ('O\\'5 with ht�h butterfat records.

It°C�OII��I!ftr _tl�W�J���AW�EE ROCK. UN.

SHIINGA ",'LI.t:Y IIOI.sTEIN BlIU.s
Nu'" ts the t une to huy • rt'al Uull l'lllf for rcur future

herd sil'''' Om of cood Ilrodllrlna: {'OWl and hl,11 record
lift'S. Ht'''SUfl:abi�' nrlr-ed.
Ira Roml�, Son. :�Ol n'. H.I SI .• To�ka. Kan.

DRt:SSU;R'S Rt;CORD lIot-STEISS
CO\\,i In herd Itf! dlluj!htcn and f,':rnnddaul(htrrs .,

the "flwf!' iliJ::ill'.il bullrrfl'll rt'rotd row, t:arlUcn l:tearl
V�W(,", l.OIS Un, hI. Hillis for sale.

H..\. Orrssler, Lrbo, Ran.

rOLASD CIiINA 1I0GS

Ohara's Poland Chinas
We offer SprinJ: Boars whose litter brothers

"'ere market toppin�. barrows at Jess than 6
month!'. their dams have consistentlv produced
hln:.e htters comblnill� show yard quality and
outstanding feedlot performance. Also Spriu)t'
Gilts and Fall PI"s.

0\\'1011'1' RORR. Mgr .. S\"I.\,I.'. K.'N.

Poland Boars Priced to Sell
S�veral SrrinJ: Boars sired by (Hu.dstnne ('tn'ft

Upr. 1st J)rize winner Mo, State Fair 1938 and a
prize·wlllner at Topel,R and Hutchinson fairs this
year. Others by Gin\\' 11o�' and (iold NUI:I{f't. Jr. I

:n�r���ey��'acna�U:���l�� �!t�� �)���i��ua�iF\�a��
Inquire of Ge-o. (rllmmell. COUl1rll Gro\'e, Kan.

Rowe OHers Poland Boars
Good ones. Type. quality and breedilll': priced

tor fa rmer;:;.
('. R. ROWE .t SON. SCR.'STOS. IUS.

Bohrer's Poland Boars
from be-5t bloodlines of Kansas a.nd Oklahoma..
Priced right.

R. I .. BOIIRER. MARION. K.4.S.

BETTER FEEDrNG POLANDS
Ft'll Plgj, "It II wldlh, depth and ('IlS�' frf.'dlnJ:: Qual·

It)'. On !'Oil rtN legs. If you ha\'e been disappointed 1u
dlldlnt: tltls kind. ,'ClIile and !'l'e our hrrd.

F'. 1::. \llitturn &; Son, Ctddwell. Kan,

SPOTTED POLAND CIiINA 1I0GS

BROWN'S SPOTTED
I'OLAND BOARS

20 of the {'as>' feeding kind, our

tops (If Ihe spring r-rl)fl. Yarct·
nale£1 Illld relt. l'rir('tI rlqht.

D. W. BROWN
\faUl')' Center. Kan!lla8

DUROC JERSEY Ho{;S

Hook & Sons' Durocs
rrn1'JQGil¥�;er��fenadi�Pl�I���d 6��ts�t �rr�6a�f��
bred. Registered. immuncd.
BEN HOOK .t SONS. SII.\,ER I�'KE. Il.'N.

195 Superior Spring Pigs
or Royal hlnoll. 33 rears a tneedrr of fanry hea\'y bonpd.
Ihorter le.::�('d, lIletllUIIl type Dur()('�. !\ow on sale
do1t'm of c:ood lloan: Inllnllned. shipped on 8PllrO\·a1.
Reghtert>d. (,3.tnlo�. photos. Come or \\Tlte me your need •.

W. R. Ht·STON. A)IERICUS. KAN.

MILLER'S DUROCS
Registered and Immuned Spring Boars shipped

on approva't. The short·legged. heav\-' bodied,
dark red. qUick-lattenlng kind. Photos Fur
nished, CI •."IENCE )1I1.I.ER. AI.�U. K.4.N.

BOARS! BOARS!
8enl('e�ble, ]IIUIll/neu, IJrreti's I,est IJlood of medium

tylle. r-3Sy r('eliing. Quality "ind. Two great hll l'kJars,
120 till. 2 great (HII� hrrowlng nero 1. Write for full
de�:ril.lIon, or I,etler. ('Ollie aud luake seiel'tioll. :::; years.
DUrO(' breeder. O. �I. SHt;PHt.:RD. L�·ons. Kan.

IIEREFORD 1I0GS

I-t�!s�fei�kdwit�.e�i�? Ea�y��d�r�
Market toppers. Spring Boan lor sale, Also one
Yearling and \\'eanling Pigs.

!II. H. PETERSON. ASS.'RU. K.'N.

CIIESTER WIiITE 1I0GS

Kimple Offers Chester Whites
For sale: chotce, registered. quality Cbester

White Gilts. S10 each lor Quick sale,
ED KlllII'I.E, LYONS. HAN.
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Kansas Farmer readers, wanting Hampshire
boars, will find what Ihey want In Ihe C. E. I\lc
('I.l·RE herd at Republic, Mr, McClure reports
heavy Inquiry and good 8ale�. He has lopped
out 40 head lor the trade. They come from the
spring crop of 300. Many of the boars now

offered were sired by the boar, Fancy Emblem,
first prize junior yearling at the Kansa9 State
Fair this year, McClure Hampshlres have ty�,
size, bloodlines, and quality. Mr. McClure Is a

real Hampshire breeder. He want8 to give value
for every dollar paid him for breeding stock.

ARK.'NS.'S "AU.E}, HOl.'nEIN BREED
ERS CONSIGNUENT S.'I.E, beld at Newton,
October 23, waH attended by around 1,000 visitors
and buyers, according to W. II. Mott. Ninety per
cent 01 all cattle sold went to farmers and dairy
men, Fltty-elght head ot purebreds sold for a

general average of '127.50. Fifteen grade COWl

IN THE FIELD1""Jesse R. Johnson
.

Topekll, Kansas .

R. I" ROIIF;R. ot Marion. breeds Poland
China hogs of approved bloodlines.

N. II. A iii (11.•: .'1Ii1l SON. of Courtland. re

port 011 I'l'f,:istt'red Humpshlre hoes. 1'h('y have
sorno choice sprtng noa rs and gilts, some of
them out of the first prize litter at Kallsas
State Fair uus year.

H.'RR\· BIRII. of Albert, In Bnrton county,
hKS one DC the good Polled Shorthorn herds In
his part of the state. He ntwavs has good young
bulls for sale at this season of year. This season
he can spare a rew bred netrers of good quality.

J.'�If;S F. SilK'. vocational agriculture In
structor at Quinlpr. Is closing out his small herd
01 purebred Hampshire hogs, This herd has been
est ablished 10 vears. using aires Crom tne best
Hampshire herds.

M. H. PETt:RSON, Hereford hog specialist
of Assaria. in guttne county. has a good assort
ment ot spring boars and yearlings (or the trade.
Mr. Peterson S8Y8, "Farmers looking for reed
Ins hOg9, Wider and with shorter legs, should
see our Herefords,"

C. R. ROWE, the big Poland China speelatlst
of Scranlon. 'niles that all I. well with tha
famil)' and the Polands. He aUIl has II. rew
choice spring boars for sale. He Is prtctng them
lor quIck sale. He will nave bred gilt. and fall
pigs to sell later.

HER�I.'N GRONNIGt;R. or B.ndena. con
tinues to breed registered Poland China hogs
on the farm where hi. father founded the herd
more than 00 years ago, The writer has known
the herd for many yean and congratulates
Herman for his loyalty and enthusiasm for this
great breed of hogs.

lV. R. IIlISTON, of Americus. reports heavy
demand and sales on Duroc boars, He writes WI
rouowa: "Sold 4 boars to 1 man last week and
shipped 2 boars and a gilt to Oklahoma. Sold
3 boars in 1 other day and was thru at 3 o'clock
In the allernoon. We .1111 bave plenty of good
boars lor the Irad....

FR.'NK "'.".TER. "r., memb.r of the H. B.
W.'I.TER .'Ntl SON POI.AND CHINA Jo'IRM,
advises that their October 18 sate was attended
b)' bu),ers from Missouri, Kansas, and Texas.
The offering averaged 528 with a top of S44 on

8 boar. As usual, most of the buyers were old
customers.

At the KANSAS �IILKING SHORTHORN
.'SSO{·I.4.TION meetin!;, held in Hutchinson
following the October sale, the following omcers
were elected for the romlng year: M. H. Peter·
son, Assaria. president: John B. Gage, Eudora,
vict.'·llresldellt; and Harry H. Reeves, Hutchin ..

son. Sl"rreta ry·t rea surer.

(:H,'S, A. GIT.J.tI.AND, of Mayetta. In Jack
son COllnt)', has bred registered Jerseys of
quality and heavy production for many years,
He has one of the Good herds of the state and
selects his best young bulls from his highest
procturing cows for the trade. Just now he haa
a good sele-rtlon .sired by a son ot the Gold
Medal Ilull, \\'onderful Volunteer.

HOR.-\RT C.'MPBEU•• of Basil, purchased a

Hampshire glilirom the t:. C. QUIGI.EY FARMS
last spring for a 4·H Club project. The sow and
her litter was ('xhlbited at the Kingman county
lair this lall and won 18 ribbons and $17,20 In
cash Cor her owner. Hobart still bas the 90W

alld 6 pigs, Three 01 the gilts and the original
50\\' will be kept 811 foundation herd sows. The
sow cost $50,

BELI.OWS BROTIIERS, Shorthorn breeder.,
of Maryville, Mo" held another good sale at
their farm on October 28, The average on bulls
was 5218 and the lemales sold at a slightly lower
average. The entire offering of 41 lots averaged
n88. The highest selling bull went to Cornett
and Hoskins, of Linneus, and Edgerton "'elch,
01 Chillicothe; the price was S560. D,T. Torrens,
01 Kansas Cit)', Mo,. paid $285 for the highest
selling [emale.

GEORGE WREATII AND SON, of Manhat
tan. plan to hold a Duroe bred sow and gilt sale
on Februa ry 16. The ,,"'realh herd is one of the
oldest Duroc herds in the state. Geo. ,"'reath,
senior mrmber of the firm.. joined the record
association in 1907. The herd HOW numbers more

than 100 head. The big medium, quick matur·
ing type continues to dominate the breeding
program, A lew good spring boars are aUIl
available.

SliN I'ARMS, Parsons, alway. headquarters
for the best In Guernsey cattle, find it necessary
just now to reduce the herd slightly. They can't

spare cows In milk but offer an unusual oppor4
tunit)' for beginners to own some practically pure
Lut not eligible to register Guernsey heifers.
Twenty ('It them are sired by unusually hlgh
class registered bulls and out of their high ..

produring ('ows with records to show. Young
bulls can always be obtained at Sun Farms.

Several hundred relatives, neighbors, and
friends accepted the Invitation of FRED R.
('OT1·REI.1. to spend October 7 at the BI.UE
'·.\I.I.EY IIERE.·ORD R.'NCH. at Irving. An
airplane took many inlo the air to see the ranch
from the sky. The scene below wa9 beautiful
III Ihe lall tints of red, yellow. and green. On a

hili was the Ranch Home, freshly painted In
light gray with red trimming. Below was the
Big Round Barn, which has been pictured in so

many newspaper. o( the United States.

averllged $115. Bulla av.raged $101.50. The high
f.male brought $180. goIng to Rudolph Mueller.
of Hal.t.ad. Milton Royer. of Newton. took the
lop bull at ,147.50, The entire otr.rlng was BOld
In 3 hours for a total of $7,266. It I. planned to
make these sales nn annual affair. Mr. Mott pro
nounced the otrerlng one of the best that has
been gathered for a sale In muuy years. New ..

com and Cole were the auUoneers.

Gt;OR{a; O.'M�rEI. S.'[.t�. at Council Orova,
held on October 20, WR9 8 sale of untrorm Po ..

lauds and uniform prices. R. M. Collier and SOil,
of Alta Vtst a, topped the sale on both boars and
.,1118 At S43 lind $42,50, Gilts ranged In prtce
rrom .$20 to $30. Bonr average was about $23,
but not enough buyers were present to take all
or them. Four 80WS with Utters averaged S'B.
Every animal sold went to Kansas farms.
Bu)'ers were present from Abilene, Whiting,
Emmett, \Vhitewater, and other poluts closer
to home. Bert Powell and Less Lowe were tue
auctioneers.

Jersey sale ot BYRON IAl\,E and ERNEST
1I10t.;('K. held at SI. Joseph. Mo., on November
8, drew a large crowd of interested dairymen
trom Missouri. Kansas, Nebraska, Iowa. and
Illinois. and while price. did not run high It
was 8 satisfactory sale. Fifty-five head averaged
$75 and a number 01 baby calve. were Included.
The cows In production or to be fresh soon sold
from $90 10 $160. The 3 top cows sold for $160.
$155. and $150. Ivan N. Gales, of West Liberty,
Ia, was the sale. manager and the seIling wa.
done by Berl Powell. Topeka, and Harry Glass
cock, Waverly. Mo.

Conservallve bidding prevailed al Ihe sal. of
registered Jerseye from the S. B. A. HERD, of
Topeka, at Ihe fair grounds on November 9.
'While a top of $150 was reached on one occasion
and $125 was paid for Ihe second high selling
individual. the average on the entire oales of
fering was about '60. Th. thing that lowered the'
average 8S a whole was the fact that 10 many
or the C(lW8 and heifers were several months
away from the time of freshening and buyers
wanted something thai were In or near im
mediate production. Roy G. Johnson sold lho
cattle. assisted by Bert Powell. Chester Folck
was the sales manager.

FRED R. OOT'l·REI.L ANNUAl. HERE
FORti S,\I.t; will be held on the ranch east ot
Irving. where the big round barn ts located.
Thursday. No"ember 23. The otrerlng has been
selecled from a herd of more Ihan 200 head.
The herd was founded 50 years ago wllh se
lected cows and Blnce that time noted bulls have
been used In building the herd. Three lIazlett
bUlls have been In service. The entire otrerlng
t. of Anxiety breeding thru noted Bires. One of
the first bulls In service In the herd was Governor.
bred by Cornish and Patten. He wa. a son of
Boatman. Half or more of the rows now In the
herd have descended from this great bull. 'Sale
will be held In the big barn basemenl It
weather Is bad.

Jame. Woodrow. proprietor of WOODROW
IIEREt'ORDS .·ARMS, at Independence. has on
hand' some selecled bulls for the trade. Part of

'

them are sired by his great young Hazlett bred
bUll. Hazford Tone 175th. Mr. Woodrow has one
of the good cow herds of the country. Most of
his lemales are close up In breeding to Ihe Haz
lett cattle and many of them are bred at Haz
tord. The herd. whlle not large, Is olle of qua Illy
and the bull. not suited to Improve either com
mercial or registered herQ.s are not offered 89
breeders. Readers of Kansas Farmer have a
special Invitation to visit tbe farm at any time.
It IB located just south of Independence. Kan,
\\'hen writing to Mr, Woodrow about the Here ..

fords, please mention Kansas Farmer.

J. E. PREWITT, Berkshire breeder of Pleas
ant Hili. Mo., doesn·t try to build up a big
herd 01 hogs when prices are high and then
drop down to 2 or 3 sows when the prices of
hogs lall a little. He now has around 50 head
III the herd and at the time I visited his farm at
the norlh edge of town he was breeding gilts
for Fcbruary larrow. All all selling Is done at
private treaty, Mr. Prewitt arranges hi. breed
jng program so he will have something for sale
at all times. Littet's are farrowed in February,
March. and April; again In August, September,
and October. Mr. Prewitt states, "My advertise ..

ment in Missouri Ruralist and Kansas Farmer
brought me satisfactory Inquiry and this Inquiry
has resulted in sales of breeding stock to farm·
era and breeders in both Slates."

ROY GII.I.II,.'ND JERSEY DISPERSION
S.'\Lt:, held at Denison on October 23, was a

pronounced success. Cows 111 milk a verageu
$130. All lemales. including baby calves, aver

aged $105. Bulls, mostly calves. averaged 530.
Top cow went to E. L. Eden. of Pueblo, ColQ..
for $185, The Bame buyer took several head
of good females. Buyers were present from
Kansas, Nebraska, Missouri, and Illinois. About
80 per cent. however, stayed in Kansas. The
Kleppe consignment sold well. and the ones
sired by or bred to Coronation Poppy King were

.speclally In demand. Roy Gilliland has sold
hi. Interest In this bull to hlB brother, CHARl.EY
GILI.II.AN0, of Denison. The Gilliland family
have moved to Artesia, New Mex., their future
home. More than 500 friends and buyers at
tellded the sale,

Prices ranged uneven In the WICHITA
SHORTHORN SA I.E. beld at the Stock Yards,
November 10. The 3 top· bullB solll to Mr. Gant,
a commerCial cattle grower of Medicine Lodge,
for $200 each. But the extreme lack of unlform
Ily In the offering, proper fitting. and acquaint
ance oC many consignors outside of Kansas terri4
tory. resulled In few outside buyers. Altho un
usual and honest eiIorts have for several years
been made to (tllcrest outSide bidders, cattle in
the above sales contfnue to stay In Kansas. most
of them going to farmers, beginners, and com ..

mercial growers. One breeder. living 300 miles
away, sold 4 well-bred bulls. poorly fitted,
Among catUe carrying more fiesh they looked
worse than they really were. The bulls sold as
low as $87,50. not one o( them reacbillg tbe
$100 mark,

In the almost 20 years he has been engagea
In the husiness, JOHN RAVENSTEIN, of Bel
mont. In Kingman county. bas accomplisbed
more In developing better Polled Herefords than
might have been expected with his modest start.
Tbe herd right now takes lIB place among tbe

N. A. DA\'L�, Polled Sbortborn breeder
of Trenton, Neb., wrItes as tollows:
IIPlea.se find enclosed check (or adver ..

IIslllg. I like tbe way you handle the ad
vertising. Already we have calls for 3
bulls from Kansas; business is good. ,.

on the lum. By using tbe be.1 and slronge,1
Polled blood wIth IIberat Infu.loM of Domino.
a uniformity of tow-set, thick. slrong-Iegged
Iype of cerue have been establl.h.d. Ihe equat
of any to be lound In the Corn Belt. About 60
breeding COW8 are maintained.

MolI.R.'TII RROS., of Kingman. atTord an
excellent example of energy and persistency.
ElIrly In life they decided on a program which
tnctudcd an education, better farming methods
and improved llvestock. At present they own

and operate successfully a large farm stocked
with more than 150 head of registered Short ..

horns. They breed Scotch horned cattte and also
matntatn It good herd of Polled Shorthorns. By
using good scotcn bull. on the polled cows greut
Improvement Is shown In the quality of the
Polled cal tie. In the hcrd at present Is a Polled
bull. sired by Snl-A-Bar Milter. a son of Imp
Hellman. The dam of the bull Is a polled cow
tracing to Bellows Bros. breeding, The prlnclpat
horned bull tn service is Gregg Farms Archer,
a son ot Sni-A-Bar Count. His calves have won
in strong competition In dltTerellt Club calf
8hoW8.

With the exceptton of a few head Ihe ... O.
B.4.NBliRY ANI) SONS, Polled Shorthorns went
to old and new Kansas customers. The kind Ihe
Bauburys groY' �re always In demand by home
buyers and II out-state buyers fall to attend one
of the annual sales the scats are {ull anyway.
As Is the case In all sales only a small part of
the audience are buyers. but their attendance
shows Interest and tndtcates the high standing
the sellers have at home and In tne dltrerent
pa rts of the state. The business of breeding
and merchandising good cattle I. a lIleUme and
family job with the' Banburys. They think of
annual and, prtvate, sales from a long distance
viewpoint and what .has been done In herd Irn
provement and honest sale methode lives and'
growa following each transaction. The .bulls sold
In their Oclober sille averaged ,140. Female.
sold averaged ,$128.,The highest priced bull sold
for $185. and the female top was also $185.

Soul.hdown sheep bred at IAlNJ.'O FAR�I,
Lees Summit. Mo.. have given a good account
of themselves In the feedlot, on the rarme where
they have gone, and In the breeding class.. of
Ihe best shows. This year they showed Ihe grand
champion ram and grand champion ..we at tho
Missouri. Iowa. and Nebraska slate fairs and·
the Kansas Free Fair at Topeka. AIRO at the
Ozark Empire Dlstrlft Free Fair at Springfield,
Mo, They had the champion ram al the Colo·
rado Slate Fair. Their 150 head of breeding
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IIAMP.SHlkE HOGS

HAMPSHIRE BOARS
, Ke���lt!.�o�':id:ig�weadnd!l�?:h Bs"cao':' sAl':�ln�

QUIGI.EY "HA�IPSHIRE FAR�18
WIIII,U"8IuwD. ){an. (Nortb of Lawrence)

. REGISTERED BOARS·GILTS
Re�lstered Hampshire Boars and Gilts. Soms

from the first prize littels at the State Fair.
Reasonaule prices.
N. H. ANGI.E Il SON. COURTI..4.ND. KAN.

Hampshire Spring Boars
40 HEAD selected from crop of 300, Sired

�rsF�r:.r.; �!l��EWa��f�J���orriit�[!lr':,!l K:�'d
priced rl�ht,

O. E. �1.Cr.URE. REPUBLIC. KAN.

Hampshire, Boars, Sows
Hampshire-s, registered. vaCCinated.. High

ScoreJ�:i��n'j.. �m�, S�tJiN��'ii� ����II.

BERKsmBE HOGS

Quality Berkshires
Reg. sprin� and summer boars and

gilts. Also l!red gilts. Good type. well
grown, vacclnatel1,

J. F:. I'Rf:WITT
Pleasanl HIll ({Ja.. Co.), �Io.

Willems Offers Berkshires
Boars 6 to 10 months old. Choice Gilts and

Fall Pigs, ellher sex. Best of breeding and Berk
shire type.

G. D. "'ru.E�IS " SONS. INMAN. KAN,

AUCTION};ERS AND SALES 1IIANAG}�RS

BERT POWELL
AU{)TIONEEB

LIVE STOCK AND REAL ESTATE
1111 Llneol" SI. Topeka. Kaa.

LAWERENCE WEI.TER. AUCTIONEER
Purebred livestocJ[ and farm sales,

Manhattan. Kan.

Livestock
AdvertisinCJ Copy

Sbould Be "ddre..ed 10

Kansas Farmer
I.Iveslock AdvertlslnJl Dept.,

Topeka, Kansas
KanRas Farmer 19 published every other

�i��doro �:!��dr6e 1radns��P�a�:: o��
nce not later than one week tn advance
of publication date.

Because wa maintain a IIve.Iock ad
vertiHlng department and because at our
very low I1vestock advertlsln� 'rate we

��r':i:�,.;\,r:;ra�::�t�:i�e�dverus ng on our

If you havQ purebred IIveslock for s!tle
write us for our specIal low 1I"".tock ad-
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__.,.,....,...,.,...��......-":')r:'"�....,,._"";O"'l""....�''': tblt_lf,'I; oId'enoualf4a,·mat•.wlth'UI"BcGleb,
_ -,,; " � .. "'·I,.·\.,. f" tho " lamal n ·thel .. • rd.' 'l'II:e"oalf'lIl&'alee- re-d;"aad ;

, 8 Aft FA... 'PAPBBII IDCLP,JIJLJ[. bte brotbers Uv"'WOn III man)l"Dt tile bll eOO..."" ,: INO 8ROB'l'H0JIIf.'BaEl:DIIB, Df the eountey,"Re le'Df the KiDIDr Beauty fam-"SELL,B18 ,"AT'l'U .

IlY and·, few are better bred. The White herd
., Kan.U ·Clty. "MD. Dumber' mote than' tOO baad.- Th. polley for
NDvem"er 2. 183� year. ha. been \0 .ell OD' th.' market anlma18·

"AdvertlllnK Department;'
. not up to.good,"Shorthoril, .tandard, This a.a·'·

Capper Publication., :�'�fc�I���Pc':o�ne �1:tD�yM���:�a�r���';"n�TDp.ka, Ken.... Just· now there are.a do.en Club calve. 'on theDear Blrs: tarm. .

You may dl.contlnue my ad. for the
time being In. the Kan.a. Farmer and
MI880urt Rurall.t. I am .old down low at
pre.ent. Inquiry and aale. bave been
'Iood, ud your papers 'ban doll, their.
pa,rt In producing, tham., Th. '. following

, are eom. recent lal.. In ,M".ourt .

and'
,Kanlall: A bull and heifer tD.O. F. Quincy
.Brown, Appleton CIty•.Ko;; . a .bull· to'
Edwin Hocker•. Drellel., Ko.; . a . buH to
Cbu. K.: Durgin;. Catawl.... , Ko., a
,bull to .J. C. Smythe,,�.. ·Ko.;, 'a bull..
to Mrs. R.· F. Colbert. O...atQDIle•.
Kan.; a bull to L. D. Leillo. Golf. Ku.; -,

a bull to Gordon JURlen. Lorraine.
Kan, I have' &teo aold bulla, and betters
during tb. lut, 2, mGnthI' to ,breedllH In,

. :tbo,.tatu of ,CGlorado. �. ,Oklahoma,: ,

,DIInoIII. IdahDI Indiana aad ·0lIl0. :'
, ' ... You'" trul,,";TQHN"S:'QAOE' , ,.

"'Owoer Duallyn Farm; '!:uroda;' K«iI:' .I , I � I :'.. I: I, '. .'. " ','"

.; .' 1· .v "· :L",.

''',
.•.,i" ,\.111' ''' __ I

Jelldlng berdl of th....nUr. country, .Breedlng',
ltoeka sell.. annually.' nllt . alDoe , 'to· 'tI;Ie" mOllt·
dlllcrlminatlnl buyen·ln tbli ltate. but Iil milDy .

larg. JilUle.rJI brsed....; But lIlr.i 'Ravenatelo' con
tlnu.. In bll mode.t way to breed the _ .ud
by keeplog oIGwn ·overiload' _kea ,I� 'poaIIble to"
lell th. belt.ln.breedilll anlmaJa:at,prloea'wlthto':tbe .reacb of fa,l'JDers•.amaR 'breeden and' cam
merdtl ·cattle po...... Df·.II1I. own 1ltate.,·Tb.' a ,
Ireat bulls DOW In """.Iee; ·PrlDoe BuIlIon:lInt.PlatO' Domino and prtnce Bullloa. lrere an bred
..... teo beaded by ram. pf . Imported BDlllaIl
�m�nth:��lre...:t=�:� ::!..�:f':�

,

_rIlDI ,at ·lIM· 1.18 'IDtaraatJollal L,LlYeatoek
SbGW at Cblcqo..,Allsua from 'the henl at. Lon
jae- ·han recently been IOld 'to ·the·UDlverslqr ofWLIc:oDIIIII and to. a, Canadlaa 1nI7er; Others ·have:
gon., to . old eltabllBbod berd. In'lIIIIlsourl and
KaD..l8..... "

'.'·l'· ;, I

.a�w MILKING ·8j!OBTBOBN. OO�-BIONHENT, beld GD th. Raev.. farm Dear
HutchlnlOD. W&I.weIl .ttesUl..r bY.l>uye... &od
Ipectato... froiD ID&DY' I..tlona of th. .taw.
Tho olr.rlDl .... &I. good .. could·reuooabty be
expected; cqnllderlDg the pl'Qlonged. drouth aDd
•carelt, of creen. teed 'and, tIl&III. ThO ae Iota.Includlnl 4 wve•• sold for IL. total of $4.128.50.aD .� of $131.33. The 1* mature'eOwl .veraged ·'1�1.17. NIM beltors 'droppeoj from Juile
to ND_lMit In 'li18; :averaged. '107:�. Sill
calv... 7 montba.and youoler. av.raled aIlO.U:
AboQt SOU people attended. Tbe toP co.. lold for.,2411; CO�l1Ied by' Jobn B. Gale &Ild purc;hue<lby J. C. Foil. of lltatrord. Tho Iiecond top; a110from the Oag. bordo ...nt to' Leo' F. Breeden. ofGreat Bend. Every arilinaI myelf' In Kaoiu
ellcept MDuntaln Reeyel. the Dlature bull con
.Igned· by Harry Reevel; h. WOJ! bougbt byErnie Clause•. of Eold. Okla., at ,180.

wBLaB .JIZBBlI'OBD 'II'AIDI, loeated jiuitea.t of Abilene on Wgllway 40. I. beadquartel;B.for the beat to reglltered Hereforda� T. L. lVellh
contInuea to, top the be.t lalea wilen buying fe
malea and Ilie 3 bull. In lemce come from thebeat berd. In the �ntlre. country. One of them.R)1pert·. Royal Domino. II a great Ion of the
noted Huford Rupert. and bll dam a daugbter

'J
of WHR Royal Domino 2nd. TbIa bull Ilred a
large per ceot of tbe young buill and femalel now
Dn the farm. He I. usl.ted by Real Prlnc.
Domino 89th. a son of Prince Domino; Belmont
Domino. by Ambrose Doinlno; and' CW KlilgDomino. by WHR Domino Jupiter Domino. and
hi. dam I. a daugbter of Onward Domino. Few
herda can show a larger per cent Df Domino
blood clo,,", up to ,the beBt lirel of tbl.i greatfamily. Wellb, Hereford_ are sulted to Improvecommercial berd. as well a. to replenlsb berda·
already e.tabU.lIed. When ..klng about them,mention Kan... Farmer.' .

PAUL C. B. ENGLES 'PBBCIIEBON SALE,beld at the farm lOutb of TDpeka on October, 28.,attracted buyera· from a di_tanoe 801 ..ell 801 a
big crowd of. Interested Kaoaas borsemen and
Percberon admirers. A'grey i-year-Dld mare
topped the lale. seiling for .$400 to. Ern.. t Bell.Of New Jersey. Mr. Bell was present and made
tbe purcbue. Be alllo paid $200 for a yearlingfilly. TwO' bundred and tblrty dollars was tbe top'figure on ltaillons wben the 4-year-old black
Itallion. Kalcarllon. lold to C. H. Peckrilan.of Paola. AD 8-month-old ltalllon foal aold to
an Oklahoma buyer for $1'2.110. V. W. Gold
smith; Topeka. Frank Kocl. SU,er Lake. and
E. O. Raamu,.en, Vliet.. all purcbased Y.ODDgItallion•. C. C. Cog....ll. of Topeka; pUrcbased
a 4.-y.ear-old mare at.. $2110.. H. Allen•. of ·�.n-·neth. a 3-y.. r-old mare at $:105 •. James Hagen.Topeka.' paid $37Q for .a .Palr: 'of II-year-old
:'���cf'n!!�� f����J':::t' ;!b:,:�nio�,��Kan... buyen took 18 of the 20 head Bellini.

Since fouridlnl!' hIs great' berd of. registered
Hereford cattle /les- thali 20 yearl ago. R. D•.
ELY. ot Attica. baa registered and .old In Kan
.801. and' dozen oUler .tate.. "87 bull. up to'
January of thl. year. The flrat bull ·purchaied.

'

Ha.fold Tone 21. one of'·th."Jreateilt sons
:

of.
the noted' .BufOrd. Tone.' II lUll ,Iii serVice. ';!'IiI'.!bull' and" Romley 2bd. '8', great·· ion of Beauty
Bocaldo; together with Rupert Tone 19tit. iLie the

.

Dnly bUlls ever In lervlce In tbe .berd. Tbe en
tire CDW herd .are.,daueht.rs ot the lI",t 2 bull••
and much of ·tIle YOu.n,er .tock w.. '1lred by
Rupert Illth:''n!e' b'erd'·now· nUlDber. more than
:100' heaCl &net'. (o�. g!K>d Hereford type and
poera!' unlfortnlty "the berd can .eareely ,be .

ellcelled, The ;Ii�' 'wlii liiitablllIbed wltb the
(purch''':,;;, 'of lS' helterl" �Dd' 'not a single rema(e,hal been' ilddee!

'

.Ince. 'Eacb yea-r' .ometlillig',like' 10 'l5f::tliii' oldA!r cowii are' iIo14 �nlr replacedby' 10' It'rtcCt; •.toP bolf.ra: MI'. Ely'. 'perefordsbave"met with unu.ual fayor' 'In many atat" ••
bnt'lie"flj'lIe4nftely Inte....tM'ln· tl(. 'eatUi"'aoldnear home.'Special Attention Ill; IrInn to berda
estabU.hed with stock from Ely' Acrei.

. ..

I'

" " t,'-""-'
ltan... .'buyer. took .37 bead of tb. regll'tered"aDd' 'Irade .Ouern.ey. ,Bold In tbe OEN

'lIRAL ,JLUISAS' O'CIIBNSEY" BREEDERS'
BALE. ·beld· at· Ballna, No....mber' 011.' 'J1Ifty pure-

.

breda and.U,cradelJ'1I4'ln··all;·made1up the sale·
olfetlng.· Mrs: Vera' 8pears� NorDIu.· of Jenk.;
Okla... bought the ;topo! cow for $26Ii.' and 'th. '

highest ·lIttle.ed bull;'aold for '$209,110; 'Iolnl ·to'AlVin Young.' Df,·Sallna. Tbe" tQP open lIelfer.... al.o· purcb d by Mra, 'Norman, ·:.\n .aver-·
ace or',,83 e 'made on· bull•• Tin·. maturo"
co... average4 $134." Eighteen 'bred belfer.
averape! $138.211. Fpurteen b�er ealftl' aver-'.

aled 574.70. Tbe general average on everythingaold '",&Ii $112. AbOut .00' buyers aild Visitor.
..ere 'on the '.!lats; Some 'of 'the 'a11lmals were'
DlCely IItted. other. faIrly ifell·cODdIUonOd. and
otbers la "poor' Ibape for' .el1IllI. Two animals
went to' Colorado;' ."to '·Okl*hom:•• 'and' 2 to
T......' 'Acconllng to'BaIe Kanaler Roy DIllard •price.· were' Il0l118 lower' ihan' 'IUI' yellr. . but
;the a_i. ranled mum YOUDler In ale. Qen-

.

'era! drouth and" lack of wbeat putu"" cut
prlcoa joOmewbat; It '

...., bo..eVer. a' lreat op-
.

portunlty fDr the 'l1ew breeder ..antlDg to let a
.tart. I. ' I " " .)", .

-'_ "

TOMSON BROTREBB, Jeadlnl Bbortb01'll .

breeders, not ""iY' of Kiana.. but of ·the entire'
country. beld' their annual we Gn the tarm near
Wakarusa. November 11. The-capa�lty crow!! ofbuy,",. �nd. VI.lt".... trom .. far away ..

�:"::a!n:.!:'��.�� ��!'il:�:'��r.,::,�:,'f.:
sell. 'MDre' than ... thl. It hldicated. the jIolicy ot
the Brot,llers ilever to forget Dor,neglect the amall
breeder, farmer. and cp_relal ralaer: Tom:"OM 'beJieve the buill aDd females grown on
thelr.farm .bDUld·go·.lnlo tba.)1.anCl. o,f thl. clal.
of �uY..... u�orie too. 1«;W)d �or the tarlIJ.er. ':mlgbt well be called' their. motto. 'l'be 19 bull•.
a.veraged ·$lIQ2. with a top of '1.375 on Advance
lIarkaman. The putchaler Wall a relldent or.
West VIrginia. 'The lecoDd ,top went to WI.con
lin•. for $620...Tbe JOtl"". olfortne �d for an
average prtce Df 'about. $233. ".Irty bead of the
.48 sold atayed In Xu.... HD..ever. many of the
top ..Ies went to buyer. Df other .tates.

.B. B. A.lDcoat,e. veteran'lireeder of Ct.ay Center.patd ,300 for No. 1 Iii catalog. a red son of
Proud Marksman. C. K. Cumming.. of Kingsdown. took Archer. WhIte Gold at $225. V. E.
DeGeer. of Lake City. bought another Bon ofProud Archer for $175. <{I",renc. WhIte. a good.breeder. from BurUngton. Wall blgb bIdder and
bougbt a Proud Archer Bon for $2110. Faye4lchllter. of Clayton. took .. a, aon ot VillageCount at $2110. R. M. William••. Of Alta. Vista.·
was a buyer. W. A. Young boUgbt '�everal cbolce
heifers,I1P to $200 a

. head: o.Other leading Xu- ,·Ia.· buyers were W. B. Haahman. 0le1llenll;Donal!! :r..ker, DeiPhotl;,Job,o'Do Wetta. Andal�; .E. ,.L. Mattox •. Girard; R.. F. <;:ollln •• Alta Vlst,a..A. W; Thomson was the auctloneer, a.slsted byRalph Forlna, Df Lincoln. Neb.

.-KI'...,.

Public Sales of Li�estock
HerefOrd <!'&tie

November ·2�Fred R. Cottrell. Irvine.'January ..i_Kan..s Hereford. BPeode11l Aleocla· ;
tlon. Hu,tcblnaon. J. J. MOllley. sale man-
ager. Manhattan'. . , .

.

.

Januaey 5-Tbe CondeIJ.; El �,ado..
Duroc Bop

rebruBry i�eo. W�ath �rid SOn, �)lat�l!n., .

�KF�'

f'\� f� B� ,F�, t� gu�C)---- ,

QmOLEY JlAHPBIUBI:'I'� of WIlI-'; Twentiethlto�verSt!,rYc�eJ:lrati·oli'pf.·laniatown. have ..ell-grown .prtnl boars ready' ·the founding of the·. American· Io'annfor aemce. That the'Qulgley Bamplblrel are B F' d ti ill b
.

h ld' Ch'ioutltaodlDg II attested by the tact Ibat this.
.

ureau e era on W' e em"
berd "Dn more blue rlbbons.at.the receat Amer-, pago. December 4 to 7, tliClusive.iiuionIcan Royal'than any of the other 5 he,rd. that:

nec.tion with, thoe T.".terna,U,on.al.'Live:..•.competed. The boars Dlfered are all ba.lf-broth- r· "rlI+era' to boUl the blue.rlbbon jUnior boar pig and 0' J!tcick Exposition. An outstanding, listthe blDe ribboll junior ioow pig. Quleley Hamp- t' .

of'spelik,.,�rs.• in.cludinv Be.',crefon ....... o.f A,.'g�'.'sblr.. are gua,ranteed' 10 'every ""ay. Tbey are. I"�'¥reglltered and doD»ly Imlilunlzed. ·Ordar. are ricultu� Henry,A. Wallace and Secre- ,1I0W, being taken for brad ao;wa',and gUta to . far- ; tary' of state C.otd4!ll Hull', will be pre-row III early .prtoi. Th..e lOW. and gIlta·WI1l.be; , .

.."brell to Commertan. a .on Df Clminerao;._Sllver- / sented..Edward A. 'O'Ne8I, .president.loilth. a 10ft of Sliver Clan; an.d OakvJe'" ·Royal. ill fti i te .thai fine juolor cbamplon 'and 'a .On·' .cif Key- t' woe a •
.

noter•. SUversmlth. alOO :w!,n the aeDh!t' boar,...Associated Women. of the.A. F.·B. F,champlonablp at tI;I� A;mert�n �l(�.:;:"lI�t .tbte " will meet E>ecember '3· and 4'.'An inter- ..fine herd ba. the bloodllnea',thlit .PlI'4tiee 1Iood" ..' ,. .,Hampablrea f.-proved"by ..the f.ct tllet' .thelr, 1It- � esting' p'rogram has .been ;a�ged, ,tri'�te... n,c;clnated and ",eal\ed In 19•• 'averaled eluding Mrs •. 'LOuise Leonard� Wright,II plua. .

'
" .. '

.

of Chicago, .

who attended liuit year's.

WRiTE 'JiBC>TBEit.s, "'.c•.1.. .

_d OLEVEN- Pan-American Conference, at Lima.lAND, .of ArUngtDn, In Rono.county; contlouel Peru. A stranger than �ctlon story:willwith .uecell the breedlnl of ragl.tered Sbort-
be told' ·h�.· ...,,;.s·.·. 'El"'

.

'."beth :Bl·ackmore.borDa. They rec'enUv purcbaaild from ,Alvin T.. ""J .y.u lZ8.
Wa:rrlDgton• of LeOti. wbat 1.1 probably one' Of:' lin Eskim.o wbman. who lived 'underthtf belt bull calve.' ever. ·'aInd· by tb. great

�"'-, N'0'r·.LLern�·. ';'''-h''�'';.''f''or" m'
.

'�y ..y
..

ea'rsbr_lng bull. Oallant J4lnetrel. The ,calt baa.. "'.., Ul LI6'"quality .tlcklnK out" ail' ''',"or;: � 'dam was a.; IU,ld knew 'nO' other 'Ufe untfi"she wasdalilhter of aallut M1n'at\'4IIo' and '11, lilten.lllnl, m'ature.llie blood the brothers upect lreal thlnge 'IIhM (.

j'

SOUTHDOWN .EWE·S
RelisterlJll HomluJowli "retl Io;n'el, llrlced t'o Iwell," 40

heutl ft'om ",lIleli to rfllect. Fum -2ll'mllft 'R,E. Of Kan'...·· �

CUy. 1'''IUI"o or LonJao' Fam., l.:eel Summit. Alo.

r

)o:�:' '\ ; BLUE VALLEY ii-=EDING RANCH

35,: ,Domino :R'upert Herefords
OD .Banch Eut of IrvlnK-Featurln« t"e Blood of 3 Great !I'AZLETT Slree

Thursday. November 23

of'Coru'rucli"e BreediR!114 1'011.. ir :B)lIlri-:-4' YearliDir. Helfer.--a Cow. with calve. ·at fGDt--l Bred' CowAND ... Aftrae&lon_� Show IJeifen and a %-)'ear-old r"al.,JI� BDll

.
.

. Fre.d R., Cottrell.· IrvinCJ' (Marshall Co,) •. Kan •Sale la Bam. Batlemen' H Weather 18 Bad oIe.1f) B. Joha8GD. Fleldman
.�uotloDe.e>;I·: .JaB. T; lIIeCull"ch. HarJ'lnlt�D. Jae�.�8l)n .and DUDla"

'.to,

,ELY" ACRES HAZLEn HEREFORDS'
He ill Herd....:.AIl· DeHeaded From th" HAZLETT Bred Balli • .PhotO'. ot Whleh.Are ShowD 'Below (N_w'ln Service ill. the Hem)··�==

Romier'ScI .it:ll��\�s:r�fu.T�II:!H�:tfne '111' 111411111HAZFORD TONE 21.t (great _Dn of Huford 'llone).1RO)(LJilY '3d (by' Beauty_Bocaldo);RUPERT TONE 18th (DUt of the ..orld-famous co... WILMA TONE). SO BULLS and 30BJIJIFEBB-8 to 12 months old. Tops Of . SO-head calf crop. InlPection Invited. ..

It. D•. :£LY,.ATrICA (Harper Co.); KAN.

SHOBTHOBN CATTLE' HI.;REFOBD CATTLE

10 SCOTCH SHORTHORN
HEIFERS'

of qualltys sired .by GREGG· FABMB'ABVJll:B
h1l':pe� r,;,t;"�eft-1lso O��l: 1!f{ISI"'1�d
Club Calv ... Herd Dumbera'IG� bead. Our eulll
gO to commercial markets. VIBltors welcome.

.llldl..BATH BBOS•• KINGMAN. KAN.

WOODROW FARMS
OFFER HEREFORDS

Three 2·year·old Bull.. 2 sired by DONALD
STANWAY 24th. On. by PAUL IIlASTERPn;ml,
out 01 HAZLETT·bred, HAZLETT·descended re
males. Good. pro\'en. ready. Three yearllnl' Buill byHAZli'ORD TONE 17ilth. Well marked. typey;
healthy. eJcellent Ilromise. the flnt let ot the out-
Btandlng �ml or HAZFORD TONE 14th. '.

\VO¥::.ag�:"'F:fR:::Zf�e�'::'����tb�·.Shorthorn Bulls and Heifers
10 ·red· and roan quality BuUI. 6 to 10 months

old. 10 Relfers. same ages and breeding. best.of Scotch .familles. Come and Bee them. save
..�. eE'e�.e�ie::�°Ww��� X!.fl�K1���ekan. Welsh Hereford Farm' Offers

20 Registered Bull. and ZII Helfer. from 10 to'

��t��nlt:.·xr�� g��d c�w��;ne�YI�d=:I::
T.· L. WELSH. ABILENE. KAN.

Lacys' Thick-Bodied Bulls
t"=:. al'j,d t�af8·· .:!:'�:1.�b�lf.re�r..lt·r.r·seY:�i
from. amoni: .tbem bull. In our 1939 sbow'herd.
P2_c"8. flitl'-F:r'!iON. �ULTONV&LE. KAN. POLLED HEREFORD CATTLE

Willow Creek Polled Herefords
Platos. Bullions. Dominos-Bulls from calve.to breeding a�e8 for sale. Also femai.es. IfOurPolled H1I:A:�d�:W�s¥'..liI�h'km�"6�s.·1

BellllUDt (KlJqman Co.l. Kan; "

,

' .

, ' .

POLLED SHORTHOBN CATTLE

N. A. Davis. Trellton. Nebr.
-olfers _e ebolce POLLED 8horthom year-

�� �=a�oa�18.J:"dO� b:l� fg�0tl:'egood bull. ow.- TJIIe\. X 1787630 (backed by
amilk record.) .. J�'over :tne a fewmile. In Nebr..

KoltermanOffersPOlled'Bulis
Cholee Pollet] Hereford Bull!l ror sale. Sired by BHA 11

P��7ft.iLlH�11�����;���,rud'_'1'd:: �1NI�18.Polled, Shorthorn Heifers
Nice reels and roBM•.Slred by a (polled I Scotchbull of unulUSl quality. Alao Bull Calve•.
M�"'R BB,q8.,. �1II0MAN. oKAN.

GUER!j'SEY CATTLE
�,�.

.

Polled Bulls_;'Bred' Heifers
J:l!iG•. )·�lied .Bllor,tliorn ·liJull•• ready 10r .erv

Ice. Also a few choIce Bred Heifers.
HARR,r 'BIRD;' ALBERT .

(Barton Co:>. KAN.
).';," , ,

HiCJh Grade
GUERNSEY HEIFERS

':Mn.JUNG· SHORTHOBN CATIl'LE

OTIS' eHIEFTAIN BULLS
Nice red' 8.nd roan Bull';. out of Otis Chieftain

lIi�a3�W�tl��d'*'l¥'i��D; ruN. R�G. G.UERNSEY FEMAL�S,.,Golden Olpow Guernll)'l. Am con1l1U11o& • llee hlil.... .

,18 mo•. to 2 yrt. old, to Central Kllnll •• Guernsey Uree.d- ,an' .. Ie. Sallna. 'No'. 6th. E. E. S ...... I ......... K....
... J

"" JEBSEY CATTLE

DAIRY CATTLE,
,

, .

�� ..........����-

FANCY DAIRY HEIFERS
t':i::!:n:!'b��";�altt�·�:.�:�lr:f::I:;:�d���•.. ,

WrIte Bo" IISIS. Dallal. Tell••

PEBCHEBON HORSES
'YEARLING JERSEY BULtS
111lr:;;,:-n(!ni&:r.ie'L:�c:.�eg�·tf� °fu.W�n�:ffDl r�:':;
and are Ibow· buill .. Now ready for ..rnee. ')\':rom,
cow. of lieat breeding and heavy production. AlloBaby Bulla prtced for quick sale. .

mUs.Q"GIL�l!ID. ),t. 1. �YE"A. KAN.
: FOUR·JtEG. J'ERSEY 'BULLS's'mo.:" ';iii:��.... i�, hIMune" �ood. Quaiui.· hlih·
prod:ru."''';�I;�LDVU'�Ri;; JUN.. ,

.

.Percheroll Stallion for Sale
n 'YI'l!� old. d"llple «rlY Show 8talilpn. wt: 2.150, "':,t ....t.sntllrut: l)nllll1cer. Wuuld CQualder trade tOt Baldwin. orAIII�-Clulhl1er!l l'nmlJlne, Frisco HI.sen. HIII.b·oro. Kin.

SOUTHDOWN SHEEP'

r

10'



News from your Conoco Agent about Farm Fuels and Lubricants

TRACTOR MAN'S SLANT ON OIL
On the insides of tractor engines by the dozen, Mr. Calhoun

found proof that OIL-PLATING gives extra protection
against wear. He tells about it in this article.

AS a service man for a

il..leading make of trac
tor, W. P. Calhoun of
Delta, Colorado, has taken
the cylinder heads off

plenty of tractor engines. And on their insides he's
seen the effects of lots of brands of oil.
The things Mr. Calhoun reports should certainly

give tractor-owners a lot of food for thought, espe
cially as the oil he finally recommends happens to
be the selfsame brand that so many farmers con

sidcr the most worthwhile of all they've used. In
short, Conoco Germ Processed oil-the brand that
gives engines the lasting protection of drain-proof
OIL-PLATING. Says Mr. Calhoun:
"I worked for some little time ... repairing trac

tors with a service man and we always found that
tractors that bad used Germ Processed oil were in
first-class shape as far as wear on rings, 'bearings and
general motor conditions were concerned. But we

found where other oils had been used, we generally
had a complete overhaul job to put the unit back in
working order. I do 110t hesitate to recommend Germ
Processed oil whenever I can, regardless who it
may be."

Anyone seeking the reason why Germ Processed
oil does so much better a job at fighting off break•.
downs and expensive repairs will find the answer in
the method by which this patented oil is produced.
As a result of this method, Germ Processed oil gives
engines OIL-PLATING. Like the chroruium-plating on

a hub cap, or bumper, this OIL-PLATING bonds itself
to the engine's insides. 'Vhether your tractor stands
idle for months, or is operating under peak loads,
it stays OIL-I'I.ATED wa.y up on the cylinder walls
all the time, from right after you start using Germ
Processed oil.
Letters from practical, straight-talking farmers

offer proof of the big cash savings that result from
using this' patented oil that OIL-l'LATES.

Proved on Farm

The following letter from John Huebner, well-known
farmer of Hershey, Nebraska, is one of the latest
sent in by farmers, telling how switching to Germ
Processed oil saved them substantial cash money.
"I have used Germ Processed oil, Conoco Greases

and Fuels for seven years in 'Caterpillar' and Allis.
Chalmers tractors," writes Mr. Huebner. "In farm
ing over five hundred acres 'of corn and wheat; J
operated the tractors for five years without it bein'�
necessary tomake repairs on pistons, rings 01; bearings.
I also operatedmy 1929Chevrolet car for 51,000miles,
using Germ Processed oil, without motor repair.".
(At present the new Conoco Diesel engine oil is'

.recommended for Diesel "Caterpillars't.) I

.» i
,

Long-Lasting 0,11 too'
Fi_gured on a cost-per-hour basis, this niedilim-pr.i<::.e4
Germ Processed oil is cheaper to use than "bargain"

.

':::TI{AT� -AAl,I1)EA��o you. kn0'Y some hnndier W�3;' olAning 1,I;ing, ar;ound '.
C= 1\ farm? Wtlte your Ideas to I'he Tuuk '1 ruek , care of

this paper. W. w ill pay $1.00 lor e.�h idea we publi.i! •.

To overcome the
danger of 'breaking a

hammer handle wl(en pulling
spikes: (1) Slip the cl�w of the

hammer under the head of the spike;
('l) Slip a tw�-toot length of gas pipe over the hammer
head, and bear down against this, instead of against the
handle. V. K. Hall, Jr., Route 8. Celeste, Texas.

oils that don't protect anything like as well. Letters
coming in right along tell of farmers getting 30%
·to 50% more hours from Germ Processed oil. And
in tractor engines that are reasonably dust-tight,
Germ Processed oil often is' found to be good for a
full hundred hours' safe lubrication, if not longer.

"Gives Double .the Service';
"My tractor," writes Scott Ciser, �f Wapella, Illinois,
comparing Germ. Processed oil witli other brands
he has tried, "runs much smoother and I get about
twice the service before a drain."

Charles Strickler of Sheldon, Illinois, found that
switching to Germ Processed oil made a notiGeabi�
improvement in his tractor. Says Mr. Strickler: "1
have been operating a tractor for the last twenty
years. I have always used a premium brand motor
oil. I, purchased a tractor a year ago and calculated
using same brand of oil but serious sludging devel
oped in my motor. I talkedto your agent, Mr. Jack
H. Mayotte of Watseka, Ill., and he persuaded me

in using your Conoco Germ P�ocessed oil. I wish to
say that my motor does not sludge any more and I
get from 15 to 20 hours more on your oil before
changing.
"And," saysMr. Strickler, "'my motor starts easier

in cold weather."

Let your Conoco Agent deliver a supply of Germ
Processed oil for your tractor, truck and car. Then
see for yourself how OIL-PLATING helps reduce oil
costs, and repair costs, too,' on all your equipment.
Also try his Conoco Br�nz-z-z-z-z Gasoline and

Conoco Tractor fuels. You'll be pleased with the
way they save you some more of your money.

iohn HlItbn,r..Aotl I'"�'. kll. teli, 1....� ..cal>� pauing o' .,i"ni;,
,enl/rw "pui" Oil hi' Iroctor and '0,;••1, "fi"·l/eo, '1',"11. _. .: .

. .'
\.

'

.

,
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REGULAR AS CLOCKWORK. "In the Bix yeaTS I
have purchased Conoeo 'prOducts I have never had to
wait for your. tank truck and I do not believe your ser
trice can be beat;" So goes a letter from Farmer W. E.
Sidwell of W�llington, Colorado, pictured above with
Conoco Agent H. F. Shumaker.

. .

Thank you, Mr. Sidwell, and all yQU other farmers
who have written in about our Conoco service. Fact
is, we put out special efforts to serve our farm cus

tomers, as we're willing to prove to any farmer who's
interested. .

.

.11 The GreW:e Master Says. II
Farmers and th�ir wives couldn't very well bring ��
their sewing machines.washers, separators and other
such appliances for me to lubricate. But now they
can have all the benefits of Conoco Specialized Lubri
cation jtlst the same, because of the new line of
Conoco Home Lubricants-just made for every job
around your home. Buy a supply to keep on hand.
For instance:

Conoco Germ Processed Home 0;1 now gives any
lighter machinery' the ·extra safe lubrication that
comes from famous OIL-PLATING.

.

.

.

'-J
\

Conoco Germ Processed Anti-Squeak oil iii spec
ially made to getat the innards of hinges, springs,
'casters, etc.ito make the squeaks stay away longer.
Conoco Germ Processed Light Machine oil is the
way to OIL-PLATD and lengthen the life of lawn mow
ers, wick-oiled motors and the like. And for jobs
needing grease, or a grease-coating, there's the new

Conoco Light Machine Grease. It OIL-PLATES things!
'Conoco Ant:i-Squeqk. Cra'ton goes in door' jambs,
zippers or anything else needing lubrication that's
8mea;'�pToo:r.

,

\

'Conoco Liq'uid'Wax was specially developed to
save labor. Almost makes floors shine themselves.
Doesn't catch dirt-s-stsys bright.
Conoco Spot �eniover-non-inHaIIimable..:..really .

dissolves grease: righj, out of clothing, gloves and
fabrics, without:damage' to materials. DQCs a safe,
fast, ringless job.
All these Conoco Home Products come "in, neat.

.' handy home�size cans, 0rder' your supply and be a.

"Grease Master" iII your own hOIQe.
.

,


